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AI Smith 
Dies at 70 
In New York 

Death After Illness 

Ends Half Century 

In American Politics 

YUGOSLAVIA'S BABY PATRIOT At a Glanc.-

Today's 
l/Ow.a.n. 
I American tanks' plunge Ihrou.h 

)
' breach in westwall. blast Ger

man secondary defenses. 

Patton's army storms ~t. Dri
ant, suburb of gate-city of 
Metz. NEW YORK (AP)-Alfred Em- , 

manuel Smith, t~e "happy war
rior" of American politics . died 
yesterday. He was 70. I 

Dr. Raymond P. Sullivan, at
tributed Smith's death to lung con- I 
I(estion and heart disease. He had 
been in ill health since the dea th 
ol his wiCe. Cather ine, las t May 4. 

Reds within 15 miles of Yugo-

'

I slav capi tal of Belgrade. 

AI Smlth dies at 70 after halI
century in American politics. 

Yugoslav Capital 

May Fall il'1 One 

More Day of Battle 

Requests Compliance 

With War Labor Board 

Order Issued in June 

Allies Blast 

Secondary Defenses 

North of Aachen 
I 

The prominent Catholic layman 
knew he was dying "and was pray
ing all lhe llme," sa id the, Rev. 
John Healy of St. Vincent Ferrer's 
church who was present when 
Smith died at 6:30 a. m. (EWT) in 
ROckefeller institute. 

: Bricker Requests . LONDON, '1'hursday (AP) 
The Red army; now joined with WASHINGTON (AP) - After SUPREME HEADQUAR. 

As plans went forward to have 
the body lie in state in St. Patrick's 
cathedral. beginning 2 p. m. Friday 
and for a high requiem mass at 11 
a. m. Saturday, tribute to the man 
known for his brown derby, cigar 
and jovial smile came from the 
nation's leaders in all walks of life. 

President Roo s eve I t said in 
Washington: "The country loses a 
true pa triot." 

ANTE, the rugged mtle youngster doing his "daily dozen" on his 
hospital cot at Vis, Yugoslavia, is a real scrapper and patriot. Hldln, 
himself, Ante "attended" a sabotage school run by Brllish for patri
otic Yugosla.vs. Then he "borrowed" a hand grenade which he hurled 
at some chickens, nearly losing his foot in explosion. 

"AI Smith had Qualities of 
heart and mind and soul which not 
only endeared him to those who 
came under the spell of his dy
namic presence in personal asso
ciation but also made him the idol 
of the multitude," the president 
said in part. 

Born Dec. 30, 1873, in the 
shadow of the Brooklyn bridge, 
Smith entered politics at t he age 
of 22 as a clerk and subpoena 
server for the commissioner of 

Federal Jury Indicts 
Philadelphia Strik~rs 

Flays Action of Union 

In Transportation 

Strife of August 

Jurors. PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A fed-
Smith reached the apex of his eral grand jury, indicting 30 men 

political career in 1928 when at the 
Democratic national convention in connection with PhiLade~phia's 
Franklin D. Roosevelt nominated six-day t ransportation strike in 
him as the ~ocratic presidential August, observed yesterday that, 
standard bearer - giving him the "We have made a long step away 
nickname "happy warrior." Hoo- from the company un ion which 

. Vel' defeated him carrying 40 states might, with the right motivation 
a.l'ld splitting the Democratic "solid on both sides, have seemed the 
louth." ideal method of relations in our 

In 1936 Smith broke with Presi- industrial life." 
dent Roosevelt, taking what he The jury's report said that there 
called "a walk," and supported AU had been strife between four di!
Landon for the presidency. Four ferent labor organizations among 
years later, still hostile to the New I P hiladelphia Transportation com
Deal, he toCJk the stump Lor Wen- pany employes "but chiefly be
d~l1 L. Willkie. tween member; of the former em-

'. ;))Urlng the past few years, ployes union and of the new trans
Smith.had not taken an active part port workers union" (CIO) . 
ln politics. devoting his time to "We are interested also to raise 
managing the Empire State build- the question whether our country 
Ing and other enterpr ises. can safely afford to leave wide 

French Charge Petain 

With High Treason; 

Open Prosecution 

LONDON (AP)-The f irst of
ficial move to prosecute Marshal 
Henri Philippe Petain for high 
treason has been taken, the Paris 
radio announced yesterday. 

Omitting Petain's title, the an
nouncement said the Paris police 
were ordered by a judicial com
mission to investigate the activi
ties "of a man named Philippe 
Petain, accused of treason and 
communication .with the enemy." 

open the way for a great organiza
tion to develop in the United States 
a strong central power and govern
ment reaching its tentacles into 
every community of any size in the 
land and in its prinCiples of action 
seemingly subversive of the pr in
ciples first declared and later con
stituted in this Ci ty of Philadel 
phians the basis of th e life and 
goevl'nment of OUt· grea t republic." 

While the report stated thal, "So 
fa r' as there was flame or 1i re in 
the strike, the chier fuel therefore 
came from resentment over the 
upgrading of negroes to 'platform' 
positions," it added that "the grcat 
majority of the employes were not 
inlerested to strike on thi s basis." 

Chicago Tribune Plans 

.Allies, Hit. 
1 0 Japanese' 
Freighters 

A LL lE D HEADQUARTERS, 
New Gui nea, Thursday (AP)- Al
lied planes sa nk or damaged 10 
more J apanese freighters, pounded 
J apanese airflelcL; nnd lashed at an 
important port In sweeps !rom the 
Philippines t~ Amboina, reported 
today by headquarters. 

Heavy b 0 m bel' s pi 0 ugh e d 
through faI rly heavy anti-aircraft 
fire to attack Makassar, major 
Japanese port on the southwest 
coast of Celebes. They started 17 
sizeable fi res among oil t anks and 
wharves during the assault Mon
day nigh t and early Tuesday 
morning. No alli~ planes were 
lost. 

Catalina patrol planes hit the 
largest ship of the bag in A merong 
bay. Celebes, dur ing the same 
night. They left the 2,OOO-ton 
freighter burning and listing 
heavily. 

The Cats also pounced on a clus
ter of smaller freighte rs and barges 
at Gorontalo, nor th-central Cele
bes, damaging three, sinking sev
eral barges apd bombing land in
stallations. 

Meanwhile Sixth army t roops on 
Morotai island, in the Halmaheras, 
mopped up enemy positions five 
miies north of the Pitoe airfield, 
now in American hands. Skirmish
ing at the headwaters of the 
Pilow.o river resulted in 29 enemy 
killed. The Japanese total now is 
70 dead , and 12 captured in the 
vir tually unopposed Morolai cam
paign. 

" 

Petaln is in Germany where, the 
German radio announced, he 
serves as head of a German-cre
ated French "legal government." Post·War Newspaper U, S. Troops Battle 

Chinese Acknowledge 

. Japlnva~on 

CHICAGO {AP)- The Chicugo 15 Miles From Bologna 
Tribune is considering publishing 
one or two other newspapers alter ROME (AP) - American Fifth 
Lhe war, Col. Robert R. McCor- army troops in Italy have reached 

CHuNGKING (AP) _ Japanese I mJck, edilo'r an~ publisher, di s- a point within 15 miles of Bologna 
invasion forces are less than six c.lo~ed yesterday I~ a n:essage out

o
- in a drive slowed by mud and bit

miles from F'Oochow. last large east i1nlOg the newspaper s plans t ter Nazi resistance, allied head
China coast port held by the Chin- reemploy war vHerans and I'et,am quarters ahnounced yesterday. 
ese, the high command announced war replacements.. Clearing skies allowed allied 
last night, acknowledging for the In a message to Tl'Ibune em - bombers to resume supporL of the 
first time that the enemy had made pioyes, Colonel McCormick said : northern Italy offensive and gave 
a successful landing in f'ulden "After .the war we wii make promise of better footing, 
province. an even bigger and better Trlbune The British Eighth army on the 

The new Japanese offensive in and we may publish one or two Adriatic sector was still stalled on 
Fukielj and the sLrong enemy dfive ?thel' ne~spapers. W~en the war the banks of the {looded Fiumicino, 
in Kwangsi pro vi nee towal'd I S. O\l~ L· the Tnbune Will take care acroSs which the Germans are 
Kweilin .indicated here a Japanese or those who have taken care of heavily entrenched. Howe Vel', 
plan to seize American ail' bases Amerioa as woll as thos who have patrols crossed the stream and 
lo deny any American force head- taken care of the Tdbupe." probed enemy positions. 
'ing for the China coast thc protcc- ------....., .• ,...... ... ~.-'---.-.:..:...------------
lion of land-based aerial support, Aircraft Workets ~trike-
as well as a general s trenglhening .. 
of JUl?8nese defenses aga inst any 
American move from the Pacific. 

Austrians Revolt; 

Follow Allied .Signal 

From Eisenhower 

LONDON (AP) - Revolts have 
, broken out in Vienna and else 

where in Austria and clIsualtJes 
and arrests have been reported. the 
BBC sald last night. 

5Q~OOO Idle 
l1ETROl'r (AP)- Maintenance of international united automobile 

workers whose strike made an workers (CIO) officers that it be 
estimaLed 50,000 Detroit area war defeCl'ed pending a scheduled 
plant empJoyes idle yesterday ad-
journed a stormy mllss meeting' hearing with the WLB, closed nine 
last night without laking any ac- factories and slowed down pro-
lion to end the stoppage. d~clion in 15 others, 

A plane bearing six representa- The strikers, inclllded among 
Uves of the union who appeared the 38,000 members of the main
belore the national waf labor tenance, construction and power
board in Washington was ground- house council, UAW-CIO, voted 

Sincere Campaign 
Censures 'EvasiGn, 

Flippancy, Innuendo' 

In Wartime Politics 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Gov. Jbhn W. 
Br icker , appeali.ng fOr a "sincere, 
straightforward and t l' U t h f u 1" 
political campaign, told a nalion
wide radio aud ience lilst ni,ht: 

I\lsflihal Tito 'f! partisans in Il two years of trying, lhe govern
oalnpaign to drive the Germans ment decided yesterday that It 
out of Yugoslavia, gained Ban· cannot make the American Fed
atska Kraljeyicevo, 8. railway eration of Musicians sing in har
town only 15 miles .from the mony with lhe recording compa
oapital city of Belgrade yester· nles, so President Roosevelt asked 
day ill a 27·inile advance across the union, on a personal basiS, to 
open country to the northeast. follow Washington's baton. i 

Bclgrade appeared ready to In a telegram to James Caesar 
fall soon, perhaps in 8. day, un. Petrillo, the union's president, Mr. 
les.'> the Germans ofter more re- Roosevelt said it would be "your 
sistance than they have put up country's gain" if the union would 

comply with a war labor board 
so far against the new offensive order and drop its ban on mak

"CyniCism, innuendo, flippant on \tle capital from the north and ing recordings. The WLB order 
remarks, evasion and synthetic east. was issued last June 15, and the 
humor have no part ln thi s war- One hundred miles southeast of union lias ignored it. 

DEAN Paul C. Packer of Ute col
le,e of education. now on lea.ve 
01 absenee with tb.e IU'lD)' 01 ihe 
United States, has been promoted 
from the rank 01 major to Ueuten
aid Colonel, It was aDllounced yes
terday by ihe war. department. 

time campaign." Befgrade other Red army forces III New York, Petrillo's oUlce p' blo h A 
The Republican candidate for racing to ' smarih the raii network announced the federation leader .U IS er . CCUSeS 

vice-prellidcnt, speaking frl\tri Kial over whlch~the. Germans. must ea- had telegraphed the president 
auditorium,' after attenliing .the cape.trom ·the·Balkans,outflarked that he had called a meeting of I D" ' C . Ott . 
openin~ game of the world ,erie~, the three-way 'rail jUnction . of the union's International execu- les omml ee 
add cd . to a text released by hIS Zajecar' captui'ing ' the town of tive board to be held in Chicago " . 
campaign staff: V . '. 1"';"1\ h~ .. Oct. 9, "at which time your re- , 

"Our sons are pressing ,the ligbt . r:a.ta~n!cal) ne'l~es t~ t . so~t", Quest wlll be given careful con- ., ' Oblects to P.amphlet 
for freedom around the wor~lI ·l and penetrated' to wlthm 40 ,miles . de tI D' 'b . I ' , 

'rERS, AEF (AP)- Squadrons 
of American tanks which had 
been held b8.ckfor two days 
while doughboys hacked a hole 
in the Siegfried line north of 
A a c hen were sent charging 
'through the breach yesterday 
to blast German secondary de
fenses and help clear the path 
of Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges' First army to the 
Rhine. 

Pouring into a gap two and a 
half miles wide in the vaunted 
westwall the Yanks last night 
were fighting through minefields, 
tank traps and hastily-built rifle 
pits more than two miles inside 
the border of Germany after hav4 
ing thrown back three weak 
enemy counterattacks in the ear17 
morning hours: 

Lack Troops 
Front dispatches said the Naz! Many of them are s uffe~ing' the of , t~e ' in')~ortan( junction of Nis SI ra on. IItrl uflon nqUlrles, .. 

, asit-Ide ~J' main railway 1rom . Petrillo told a selUlte commit~ 
agonies of death and dil;ellse. We Bu,aria 'Imp ··Greece. _ . tee in January, 1943, that if the 'Gestapo M_thods' commanders, for all their desper-
owe it to them and to ourselVes to , president asked that the ban be . . , ate need to ha'U the burgeonin" 
conducL lhis campai-n with the Altogether. the Russians over- • 
same devotion t d i nd hi h ran 'l3 'to~ns and railway stations IlIted "the l'equest would be . WASHINGTON ' (AP) - T h.e allied drive at the heart of the in~ 
spiritual purpos~ t~a~ ~hey a~e I

B
'n this art~a, incl~dlng thedt10wn Oft gr~~~oosevelt's telegram said I;>ies committee,was accused yes- dustrlal Rhineland, did not have 

showing on the fiele! .of bilttle." or, ceo; ,,1' of tue secon atges ill terday by the head of Press Re- enough first ellIS troops to throw 
The Ohl'o governor referred to copper d,eposlt ' in EuroPe. ' aqd vll- stab 'zation Director Fred M. 

h . Vinson had decided that the s"arch, Inc., of applying "Gestapo against Hodgesr crack infantry di-
the Sept. 23 speech of PtesitlAn.t Jag~s wit In ten miles of the . ,. tl ds • . tl 'd tl to th ,. 'M~'d" I k' IdfiLld umon s non-compliance with the me 10 0. 1ll mt a on e vl'sions an·d tremendous reserves Roosevelt Jor the first time with .u . anpe go ,,8. ' __ WT ,R d " . at l,Uldul i ' ~ 
th e WO L'<I S: In their race w -cUt tM Nam- .~ or 1$ n y m- prellll." ,- or armor. 

"It was a spee~h of evasion, . of' Tail escape" Jines the Russian. at pectin, tM war effort." For the Nelson poynter, publisher of More than 100 miles to the 
name-caJljng, of ddled p Cllptured vratarrUca stood 45 miles government to act, he noted, the the"- Washington researt:h agency, south In France Lieut. Gen. George 
He tried to laugh ~the ,conf~~~~: e~t .of the main BeJgrade.l''lis raU- statute required a finding that a made the accusation in a /ltate- S. Patton's Third army veterans 
incompetence. waste and Bungling wily and 80 miles east 'Of Kraljevo dispute does Impede the war et- ment to reporters as the special fought hand-to-hand duels inside 
of the New Deal" on tlte last rail' line the Germans to~. . 110use committee began inquiring Ft. Driant a great rabbit warren 

Bricker deciared that "Nothing could take ouf of the lower Bal- But this non:comphance may inlo distribution of a pamphlet en- of defenses guarding lhe vital city 
could do more to strengtheh the kans ' , encourage other lnstances of non- titled "Special Report No. 1- of Metz from the west bank of the 
faith of the American people in Ca·pture. of Belgrade would add complialll:e,,which will impede :he Dewey," prepared by Poynter's or- Moselle river. 
representative government now to ~Moscow's . prestige in the Bal- war effort, the telegram contlO- ganizatlon. Guards Saar Basin 
than a sincere, sttaightforwa'rd kans and p.rovide a tonic for Mar- ued. EarlJer, his managing editor, Metz, which never has been 
and truthful campaign." shal TltO's . partisans who have The ban orlginally was issued David Loth, had testified that taken by storm in all Its war-torn 

. ' Aug. 1, 1942. It forbade members Dr R hI ' t fought .t~e . Ger":lans .at ,rea~ odds, of the union to make recordings : fess esearc, nc., was no con- histOrY, stands between Patton's 
ahd , mll~ta:rPy ',tt would give the and Petrillo declared its purpose nected with or financed in ali

llY forces and the Saar basin of Ger
RU,ssians ~onttol of one of the key was to force more use of "live mu- way by the national citizens po 't- many 30 miles to the east. Dewey to Campaign 

For Undecided ·Voles 
polOls OIl ,the long trans-Balkan Ical action committee or any polit- A 48-hour truce stilled the roar 

sicians." . 1 ·tte . P te 'd he railroad, r.- , Ica comml e. oyn r sal f t 0 kIt . , was a member of the NCPAC. 0 cannon a un erque, . as 
,. Ra'llroad Unl'OnS, The Deinocratic national com- c anne pol' 0 w tC a erman '

The Be, I'lin. corr.espondent of the I hit t h' h G 
German;controlleti Scandinavian garrison clung, while 20,000 refu4 

. ' telegraph ' bureau ' said ' in a dls- G t W k mittee has said it sued the 95-page gees streamed out of the towll 
ALBANY, N Y. (AP)-Indiea- :patch PUblisht!d iil Stockholm that arm en or ers pamphlet as "source material." into the safe countryside. 

Uons that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ei,llht Russian· divisions were tak- To Support FDR, Lo~h presented to' the Dies com- By far, the most critical impor_ 
planned to di rect larg~r share of Lng pllrt' in the dfive on Belgrade mittee copies which he said were tance was attached to the First 
his presidential campaIgn appeals from llie north and the eist. . . WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi- re~rints by 1,he Democratic com- army's smash toward Cologne and 
toward the ~o-called "independ- - .! , dent Roosevelt on tbe eve ' of his mlttee under a cover page carl-
ent" voters developed ~sterday second fourth _ term campaign I,caturing Governor Dewey thumb- Dusseldorf. Paul Joseph Goebbels, 

th R bl' . l bred' 'd I' G M Germany's mobilization director, as e epu lcan nomlIlee a 0 Elk M . B speech yesterday was pledged }l}g a fI e and say ng 'oing y 
on an address schedul~d for S, oose ' oosl. support for reelection by officers Way?".to l!ncle Sam a~trid~ a tank war reported by the German news 
Charleston, W Va., Saturday of a group of railroad unions and tr~elling'm the oPPosite duectlon agency DNB to have rushed to the 
night. . W Ch ' 1 F' . d the international ladies garment toward "Victory." west lind Impored the war-weary 

Ready to reply to allY atf.l!clpi : ar es : Un ' workers (AFL). . . Referring to ~he Dies commit-I people to give the last ounce ot 
President Roosevelt may irtake in The , Elks and Moose Ipdges The ch,lef executive speaks to~ tee, s~me. of whose members h~ve effort. 
a radio talk tonight, De~y ' hud- . o~ Joy,ra. City contributed $1,000 night to party workers by radio bee n def~a~ for reele~bon, \ 
d]~d with Elliott V. BeJ~:1'is chle1 each yesterdal; to the consoli- from Wasbington. Poynter ' sald The oo,~~esslOnal A'irfo A 
assistant in spee~-Wrlt~. ~ated. War and Community I Continuing a series of labor lame dUcks are de~ernuned to rce nnounces 

Ohe close adviser, who Prefe~d chest· tuM to help ' sboot the ' oonferences begun last week Mr. smear and to try to destroy an or- 11,000 Accident 
not to be Quoted by nal;te, ~d total to $5,7~4 in the second day Roosevelt met with leade;s of ganization that is dedicated to I S 
that barring unexpected develop- of the drIve. . railroad brotherhoods and rail fight reaction such as the Dies Casua ties in U, • 
ments, the governor probably I 'Campaigns in the business f uniorts. Afterward George Hartl- coinnlittee" so' . well symbolizes, 
would spend a major sMre of his dlstrict,"'l'esidential, district, unl- ; sop, president of ihe brotherhood with . facts lIn<\ z:e~earc~." . 
efforts until Nov. 7 atteJnpti~g to ve"rsity hospitals and university Jt bf railway cl~rks, said the union _ 
conVince undecided ~oters in sUCh lire untle~ay. ' . . 10ff,lclals "assured the president .. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Eleven 
thousand Jives have been lost in 
5,600 fatal army airforce accidents 
in the United States since Pearl 
Harbor. 

states as New York, Penllliylvania, .' Co-chairmen I. ,1, Barron and I that the railroad men are still for Seize New Nazi Guns 
Illinois, Minnesota, Mas~chusetts Dale Welt are I\sking -donors to • him and we are going to do the 
and others with large e,leetOral to- . keep ,in :mind that the drive be ttl t h ' " 
tals that the time had anolved 10t embraces many agencies and i. S ' Wl! can 0 ree ec 1m. 
a change in administration. contribu~oris, both large and 

( ,fLORENCE, France (AP')-Two 
of . Hitler's newer weapons fell 
i\1to American hllnds w~th the cap· 
ture of tbe giant Na~i arsenal here 
-a 12-lnch gun with a 25-foot bar
rel and a new long-barrelled ~05, 
both types which AmerIcans had 
not seen before on a battlefield. ' 

The war department made pul). 
lic thelle figures yesterday in a: 
statement supplementing its earlier 
announcement that 17,500 planes 
had been "lost" · in the ' United 
States during the same period. Of 
this total, the department said, 
only 11,000 were cracked up in 
wrecks while 4,000 were worn out 
in flight training and 2,500 were 
worn to the extent that they be. 
came lit only for ground training. 

---"""- 'Small will be needed to put 
IOWa City over its .$42,108 goal. 

German Girls Marry 

Reds, HOlM to Ettape 

Allied War R..,rilals Soviet Government 

BERNE (AP)-Germa~~rlS ar~ Honors \Allied Leaders 
paying high prices and r.\JI ing the LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
death penalty in order to marry 
RUSsian workers in Germany i" radio anounced last night that the 
hopes that such marriage' will en- Soviet government had awarded 
able them to escape reprisals for tobe order of Suvorov, first class, to 
Nazi activities if the Soviet armie, Ueut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, com
enter their country, the. Berne mander of the United States Fifth 
newspaper Nation, said yesterday. army in Italy, and to Field Mar-

The paper published an acoount shal Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, 
from a correspondent In, Weissen- comander of the British 21st army 
see, Germany, who sai~ be had ,roUp'on the westem front. 
witnessed one of the secret wed- The order Is the highest army 
dings there. decoration ,Iven to any person 

He related he was escorted into outside the Soviet Union. Gen. 
a house whose windows and dool' l>wliht D. Eisenhower also holds 
were barred with furniture. An it. 
orthodox priest, he sai4, quickly In adltlon, it .lso was awarded 
joined In marriage a gir~ of"~ 1esterday to Lord Beaverbrook. 
bourgeoise family" to a ~u"an B.rltlsh publisher and lord privy 
"half dead with hu~." The .eal in the Churchill government, 
girl, he said, paid the priest 2,000 and to Oliver Lyttelton, British 
marks and 4,000 to her "husband." minister of production. 

'Collect' Telegram 
CAMP ROBERTS, Calif. (AP)

Notified by the telegraph office he 
had a collect telegram waiting, a 
financiallY embarrassed sergeant 
here borrOWed the $1.30 due to 
read this message from his wife: 

"Please send $10 home inunedi
ately." 

French workers said that until 
the day, they lett the Germans 
boasted that the 25-footers would 
be used to blast the way for a Ger
man invasion of .Brital~. 

Nazis Announce Blueprint-

Guerilla 'Warfare 
LONDON' (AP)-A Nazi blue- ~thorou&h air;ng in Heinrich Himm

print {or highly organized and ler's publication .iDas Schwarze 
fanatical guerrilla warfare to nul- Korps," which sketched a scheme 
IIfy any alUed victory and make designed to make this a war vir
the clviUan IIdmlnilltration of con- tually without an end. 

However, Its figures on death!! 
and injuries show, the depart· 
ment said, that 95 ot every 100 men 
wbo enter t11ght Iraining will 
complete thelr training "without 
so much as a sprained Imkle or a 
bump on the head." 

Senator Proposes 

F .... zing of Social .-

Security Ta*es 

quered German territory aijnost The article in Das Schwarze WASffiNGTON (AP) -Senatot' 
Impossible was outlined yesterday Korp$ said ~errilla flahting plana, Vandenberg (R, Mich.) proposed 
by Nazi officialdom. .to meet conditions already becom- yesterday the freezinl of soc1al 

Propaganda 104 I n i s t e r Paul ing evident around Aachen, were security payroll taxes at prellent 
Joseph Goebbels, in a speech to far advanced, and based on every- levels for a fourth year, rRlatna 
German wor~ers on the western thing the Germa!ls had ~eamed in the possibility of another COlltro-o 

front q~JOtad on the Berlin radio by Russia, the Balkan:s, France and versy between the adminlstratiOD 
DNB, ,aid the allies had launched Belgium-wh.,ere they, as the oc- and conare8l. 

The report of an llprising in 
Austrlu, first country to be ab
sorbed by Hitler, came two days 
alter Dwight D. Elsenhower lind 
the Moscow radio told the Aus
trians that "the time bas come" 
for them to give positive lind active 
proof of their willlnaness to dis
•• ociate themselves from their 
9tr~ malters." 

ed in Pittsburgh and another Monday to quit work in 300 De
plane bringing three high officials troit are w,ar plants but were I 
of the united automobile workers instructed to remain at work after 
(CIO) from Atlantic City with the WLB advised UA W interna
back. to-work pleas also encoun- tional officers It would "take no 
tered delay. action under the duress of a strike 

The strike, besun despite pleas threa t." 

01\ .... 1* .. Berlin 
lip ... 8' A.~'" ..... 

Western front: 305 ntll .. (t~ welt 01 Kleve). 
RUSllan front: 310 mile. (fi'orn Warsaw). 
ltallaD trout: 070 mn.. (~ MU\ll ot 801op), 

an all-out offensive to win the war .cupylng forces, were harassed by He asserted that the social ae-
before winter, but that conditions Insurgents behind their lines. curlty reserve fund will reach an 
now favor the German army, and To carry ouf thll Program, the estill1l\ted six billion dollarl OD 
in any event the Nazis were pre- article made It plain that Hlmmler Jan. 1 and that collections at ~ 
pared to wa.e guerilla warfare to Intends by mu"ser to fruatrate any rent levels will meet antfc1paW 
the death. orderly aUled occupation of Ger- payment. for the next flve JUrt 

The plan ,ot an even 1PC)rt! P'UlD1' without dJ8turblnf i" 
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MacArthur's Road Back-
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN tBuna and Oona, used his planes 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C and PT boats to prevent their re_ 
(AP}- Few men ever wanted any- Inforcement Dnd wiped the mout. 
thing more than Douglas Mac- He did the same thing at Lae and 
Arthur wants to return to the Fioschhafen, Modang and Cape 
Philippines. He has pledged that G1ouces!er. He never made a di
he would. rect attack against a heavily-
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October 5-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1910 
While the lights were out at the 

Burkley during the Inter-Frater
nity dance last Saturday, everyone 
was having a good time until some 
boob came in with a couple of 
candles. 

1922 
Wild jungle beasts and witch

craft are a constant menace to 
life in East Africa, new British 
territory. 

1924 
To improve verse technique for 

timid contributors, the editor adds 
his latest, enti tled .AMOUR: 
Last night beneath the shining 

moon, 
My love and T sat do~n to spoon .. 
Etc. 

1926 

--Opinion On and OH the Campus-
" o F f'1 C fA L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

~ Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR .to "'hedu!ed In the """ 
.'"., .• omu. 0," C""",. , .... "" ,~ G~"AL ""'CD. I '" ~ deposited with the campus edHor ot The Dally Iowan or rna, ill 

------------:---------------- II~ ri)flbCed In the bOl< provided for their depo81l In the qWces 01 'I1Ii 
. WHAT IS YOUR HIGHEST AMBITION~ 

/;i " ~ Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES muot be ot The Dally Iowan. !II 
, ~. ,I> 4:30 p. m. Ihe dpy preceding Ilrst publication; notlc .. will NOT iii 

COra. Katl.er, A2, Whitten: "My textile industry particu larly in- ize in orthopedics.' 4\, occepted by telephone. and must be TYPED on LEGIBLY WRl~ 
ambition is to fly a plane any- ter~ls me." - -- and SION~;D by Q responsible person. 

where I might want to go." 
Pvl. Stephen Zelu.ck, A. . T. P.. V I XXI No 19'14 Thursday October 5 1111 

--- PhlladelphJa: ''I intend fo be a re- 0 • , • , , 

Norma. n,enlrUz, AI, OUwnwa: search director for a trade union. 
Doris Bone, adviser a1. Currier 

haJJ: "My greatest ambition is for 
the war to end and to get that man 
back." 

"To be a Powers model and 10 I want to get a Ph.D. in economics 
marry a millionaire." at Harval'd, and tbel') get a job in a 

--- trade union, preferably C.I.O." 

Deb Payne. A2, Oelwein: " I 
would like to be able to spend my 
spare time writing and traveling, 
and I hope I can travel as much 
the nex t 20 yeal's as I have the 
past 20. Right now my big ambi
tion is to get a degree and havq 
fun at the same lime." 

~
rralue Carrington. At, Car

bon ale, III.: "I want to be a suc
ces~ ul dress designer." 

. M''I'r,aret Ellsworth, AI, Des 
Momes: "The hei!\hth of my ambi
tion~ is to sleep all day and slay 
up ~ll night." 

' Nancy GlI!IOn, AZ. Kirkwood, 
"Mo.: "My ambition is to be happy. 

Mary Jean Morls, A4, LeMan! l 'w/lnt to make the most of where 
"I would like to tmvel through 1 am at a particular time. It would 
South America nnd learn the hel p if I could make friends and 
customs of its people." , keep them, 'coz I don't wanna walk 

alone,' If. 

Boward Frederick, AI, Ft. l\ladl- ---
son: "I hope 1 can go places in Pvt. ·Francis Krule, A. S. T. P .. 
music. I ~lay t rumpet, and I'd like- f.Berke1ey, Calif.: "I want to be a 
to play in a name dance band." gooq doctor. I'm taking pre-med 

--- in r Iowa City now under the 

Ma.ry P. I\{osely, G, Dallas, fex.; 
"My highe~t ambition is to develop 
an original formula or theorem in 
math ." 

Norma. Ansher, A3. Des Moines: 
"I've always wanted to run' a cOI)1b 
through my hail' and never halle to 
wear pins in it." 

Roddy Miller, A4 . Oskaloosa: 
"['ve a lwoys wanted to lJe tI social 
worker." 

Dorothy Keller, AS, Davenport: 
"I want to make a success ot my
self in my own mind and teel that 
the time J've spent in college will 
always be of some use to me." 

Shirley Brown , A3. Chicago: 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Oct. 5 • , luncheon, Univet'slty club; speaker, 

Conference on admlnistrlltion I Prof. W. Leigh Sowers. 
and sup~rvision, senate chamber 1:45 p. m. Bridge (party), Un!. 
Old CapItol.. . . versity club. 

9 a. m. Surgical dreSSIngs, Um· . 
versity club. 7:30 p. m. Meetmg of Iowa ~. 

1 p. m. Red Cros~ kensington, tion, American Cbemical societ,; 
UniVersity club. nddress by Prof. Henry Eyring, t1 

4 p. m. Information First: senate Princeton univcrsity; chemislry 
chamber, Old Capitol. Speaker, auditorium. 
Dr. Harry van Walt. Wednesday, oct. 11 

4 p. m, Tea, University cl\Jb. 8 p. m. COncert by Universii) 
- Friday, Oct. G Sympbony orchestra, Iowa Union, 

Conference on administl'plion Thursday, Oct. 12 
and supervision, sellllte churilber, 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dress. 
C>ld Capilol. ings, University club. 

7:45 p. m. Baconlan lectlll'e on 4 p. m. Information First: "Cal 
Language and Literature, by Pro!. Peace Be Permanent," by Senator 
B. V. Crawford, senale cham be!' Guy M. Gillctte, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

Saturda.y, Oct. 7 Friday, Oct. 13 
1 p. m . Southeast District Iowa 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture DII 

First a 
placed 
lhe nu 
In whjch 
world of 
was to 

It pia 
lecllve, 
men who 
know the 
they mus Fresh from Corregidor, Muc- (ortlfled pOSition, when lie could 

Arthur's first statement to the b gin to maneuvel', !lfter lbe Buna 

A game ot chess with living 
pieces was staged in St. Roche 
squ;Jre. Kings, queens, nights, and 
bishops were mounted. Soldiers 

Janis J ami son, Al, College A. S: T. P. program. After the war 
SprinJs: "I want to go into the I want to go to the UniverSity of 
field of home economics. The Cql!)'ornia 01' Stanford to special-

"My highest ambition is to be 
satisfied with the world." 

Wellare association, senate cham- the Psycbological Sciences, b, 
ber, Old Capitol. Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, senall 

1:30 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: chnmber, Old Capitol. 
Mississippi river cruiser outihg. Saturday, Oct. 14 

•. which 
l'ress said: "I shall return." campaign. I sel ved as pawns. 

Two nnd one-half years have lIe landed his tl'OOI,lS III unfotti- 192.8 
passed sInce then ; now MacAt- fied areas behinu the Ja~anese In 1907, a ~bLOet maltel' was 
thur has reached the strllightaway lines [HIll made the Japanese at- employed making. showcas~s . for 
on the road back. It has been a tack him wipIng them Ollt as they the new natural history bulldmg. 

, Later he was graduated from the 
long road, through Port Moresby, ca~e . . He made them 80 hungry college of medicine. While still 
Lae, Salamaua, Cape Gloucester, ~1l1 l~ desperation. they charged making showcases, he heard Prof. 
Saidor, Altape, HolJandio, Sansa- hl~, POSltlllt1S"en mas~.. . Dill wanted a gOl'i!in for exhibi
POI' and other way stations. All this, said Gcncr al WII- lion. Today the pro(essor J'e-

MacArthur came to Australia loughby, " \vas II bleak for O[ Joe, celved a leiter from Africa which 
expecting to find an army, navy llecause U is lhe attacker who pays said th specimen had been sent .. 
and airforee assembled and ready the cost and MacArthur made the by tbe doctor. 
to be lcd back. He 'found, instead Jap attack." 1929 of an army, two divisions of Ask any of his oIflcers the one 

. Sure'n a wee bit 0' old Erin in Americans; instead of an aitforce, thing about MacArthur that Im_ 
a hondful of planes; instead ot a presses them most and the answer the personage of three coquettes 
nsvy. a few destroyers unu cruls- is always the same-his personal from the land of the shamrocks 
ers. courage. IL was that way in the arrived in Iowa City today to re-

It must have been a greut dis- Philippines and it has been that side with their mother. 
I;Ippointment to this man whose way since. Col. Legrande A. Dil- 1930 
only idea of war Is to attack. Cor- ler, his public relations officer and Pride of Britain's dirigibles, 
respondents attached to his head- former aide, tells of nn experience largest aitship in the world, ex
quarters knew he was worried . on Corregidor. ploded over FrancE! today and was 
The lights in his ollice frequently " It was Dec. 29 and the head- completely destroyed. 
burned lllte. But outwardly he quarters topside were heavily 1932 
maintained an air of cheerful con- bombed. For three hours the Jap- Dame Rumor is opce more busy 
:fldence. And, even with his Iiln- anese planes were over in con- enacting the role Of matchmaker 
ited lorces he deall the Japanesc tinuous waves. No one knew at between the worjd's most eligible 
a series of staggering blows. They the lilne where the general was. bnchelor, Edwatd, P r inc e of 
were blows that hurl- at Buna, "When the raid was over, he Wales, and his cousin, Princess 
Gona, Milne bay and the Bismarck came walking into headquarters Ingrid, beauti£ul golden _ haired 
sea. and started telling Sutherland gl'anddaultnter of the King of 

MacArthur is a born leader und the number or planes, their toc- Sweden. (But matchmakers have 
one of his marks 0( leadership has tics, the size bombs they used- been wrong beror ! ) 
been to surround himsel( with lhe the complete information neded 1934 
best men available. on the bombing. He had been out An earthquake of major dimen-

If he couldn't get vast numbers in it all the time. The rest of u~ sions which may occur in Cali
of fighting men, he at least could were just giad to be alive." fornla late in 1939 or early in 
get the best available oflicers and Few men ever wanted Hnythlng 1940 was forecast in British Co
ho~e that the men would be there more than MacArthur wants to 111mbia today by the "glMier 
in time. Among the soldiers, who return to the Philippines. Why? priest." 
knew how few lighting men there The answer was penciled in his 1935 
really were, a ~hrase was tossed own handwriting more than two Prospects for a stratostl,here 
back and forth: years ago, when Corregidor fell.' fliilht beforE! next week app~red 

"Never have so few been com- He wrllte: doomed last night at the National 
manded by so many." "Corregi(tor needs no comment Geographic meteorologists studied 

As he worked with a minimum Crom me. 1t has sounded its own unfavorable weather' maps. 
of men and materiel, MacArthur story at the mouth or Its guns. It 1937 
also developed his strategy, a has Sl!rolled its own epitaph on Unwl'itlE!n supreme court r illes 

Do not wear a hal. 
Do not giggle. 

Paul Mallon Discusses -

Morgenthqu Peace Proposal!>;, 
• WASHINGTON - The inner vent the next one 01' win it if it sou I' c e or intemal dI ssension 

debate on the Morgenthau peace t f' d h comes to us. among presen w~r l'I en s, w 0 proposal has been advertised as 
a struggle of a harsh versus II How much more may be needed will wind up this war with the 
soft peace, but it was hardly thal. is evident behind the final reports power or the world, than from 

The plan of the treasury sec- on .the Dumbarton Oaks delibera- Gcrmany and Japan, flat on their 
retary to deindustrialize Germany tions before publication of the backs, and to be kept therc by 
as well as demilitarize her was agre~ment. Our people, and pre- continuing our resolution to keep 
harsh enough, it is true. The pur- sumably also Britain, wanted to them thet·c, as well as by lIny dis
pose was to crush her complete- prewnt any of the big five united memberment fOJ·mula . 
ly so she could never rise lIgain. nati~ns (France is eventually to lllller Reasons 

Light on Nazis co~ into the big four) which be- These urc the real consider a-
But no one around the cab- comes involved in a war-threat- tlons, the inner rea50n~, behind 

inet circle in which the fight 1'e- eni,ng controversy from voting on the rejection of the Morgenthau 
volved wants to bl! particularly whlliher to take action against an formula and the trouble at Dum
light on the Nazis. The plan was aggressor . They wanted an ob- barton. The crushing of Germany 
resisted by State Secretary Hull 6'ectiye and judicial desicion by and J apan is one objective. The 
and War Secretary Stimson tor uninterested parties, but Rus~ia keeping of the future peace of the 
another reason. objetted. world is another. 

It was a reason good enough to The mere fact that this contro- It bespeaks the [act that many 
warrant them fighting even the versy arose, bringing the exten- official lIuthorities here a re com
Roosevelt okcy which Morgen- sive ramiIications which have ing around to a broader and more 
thau secured before presenting been aired in news accounts or realisti c altitude. For a time some 
the idea. the conference, points to the pos- months back it looked as j[ the 

The fnct is this nation may have sibility that the future peace or foresight of most of the cabinet 
goiten its war propaganda too the world does not rest nlone on toward the f uture world was lim
much mixed up with its perman- keeping Germany on her back- ited to the present circumstances 
ent peace hopes. The thought or Japan . of the war ,and a lot of peace 
which has been constantly before Who Can Say formula makers obviously have 
us is that ~he Nazis must be ex- If there are now no ambitious been merely falling for current 
terminate.,d and the Gfljman PliO. men among the united nations, propaganda, their own, and oth
ple held !neheck"fO'l'~ver· ta \kJ~p who can say when one will not ers, good und bad. 
the peace of the yvol'ld. arise? Who can say when nation- The maintenance o[ n reali stic 

Enough of G()al al policies will not change? foreign policy thus will do more 
This is enough of a gOal to win There may be far more post- to keep the peace than any thing 

this war, but not enough to pre- war trouble from this possible that has been or can be done. 

1'uesday, Oct. 10 8 IJ . m. Iowa Mountuineers: Pa\j". 
J2 m. Pt'ofesslonal Women's sades climbing outing. 

'. 

(For informatioll regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservatiOns in the office of the President, C?ltl Callitol.) 

GENE 
RECREATIO~AL SWThfl\DNG 

WOllfEN'S POOl~ 
4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 

Wedil.esday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Sa\urdn)'. 
Recreational swiming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, f~culty wives, wives of 
graduate studctots an dadlllinis
trative stafC members. Students 
should present the\r ldenUtica
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL Sn'IMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
8\l,ldents and faculty members for 
recreational swimminll on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and IacuUy must ar
range for lockers beforc (j p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCUROlmER 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAI\UN ATION 

The graduate conege , in cooper
ation with other leading universi
ties and through the Carnegie 
foundation for the advancement 
of tenching, is giving the graduate 
record eJ!:amination for orientation 
at the beginning of graduate 
work. :rhe examination will be 

dents wishing to make correctloru 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publl. 
cations deportment, W-9 East .' 
ho.li. 

RITA JAMES 

SUMMF.R SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades f"T the 1944 summer 

semester for beginninll freshmen 
in liberal al't~ arc available at Ille 
office of tho registrar upon thl 
presentation of the certificate 01 
registration or student identiiict· ' 
tion card . ' 

Profession:)1 college grades will 
be distributed us announced b, 
tbe dean of the college. 

UARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university mrn may use thl 

rieid hOllse Cloors and faci litla , 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bl 
dr essed in regulation gym auit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCllROEDF.R 

JfIr.n!..I\~DER·S 
IUmEARSAL SCm!nUUr 

.......... 

I * * • 
Where Fear Is Forgotten 

* * * * '* * 

'1 held Wednesdny nnd Thursday, 
Oct. 11 and 12,8 n. m. to 12 M. io 
room 301, Physics building. 

This shows the relalive nchieve
ment of the student in eight of 

• the principal fields or learning, 

Schedule of rehearsals for all 
trom Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. I,. ADAMSON 
Pipe M&jor 

IOWA l"NJON 

• WITH THE AE FIN FRANCE, 
Sept. 28 (Delayed) (AP}-Cour-

It·By KENNETH L. DlXON 
plan that called fOl' the isotation enemy tablets. But through the are: 
ot comparatively large groups of bl009Y haze of its last reverberat
Japanese while he whittled them ing shot I shall always seem to 
down to his size. see a vision of grim, gaunt, ghastly 

He blocked off the garrisons at men, still unafraid." 
Do not use lipstick. 
Do not chew gum. 

Hedy LaMarr's real name 
Hedi Keisler. 

age of an almost awesome na
is ture has the habit of crop-

happen a million times before, which is exceedingly valuable to 
------------- . lhey broke into two groups. Four the siudent for self-ana lysis nnd 
pu,ljd their muscles light and left doughboys dropped their carbines self-guidance. It is used in edu
litu!; yvhite lines around the i r and ran across the pasture - a cational guidance, recommend a-

. pasture which they knew was lions and the awarding of gradu-

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDVLE 
Monday-1l-2 Ilnd 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeC:nesday 11-2 <ln~ 4-q. 
Thul'sday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 

Federal Aid for Rural SchOols- 1938 
NEW YORK: Deputy Mayor 

Corran broached the roach prob
lem. He defended the roach as 
the sea gull of the kitchen sink 
.•. a creature which came hand 
in hand with man on the long 
Climb from savagery only to out
strip h im finally in courtesy. 

. 't g 1 mouths and noSes. There was add h Plll~ up In s ran e paces - planted heavilY with other mines, ate stipen s an onors. 
right in the micld~e of what the toue'h of wildness in every eye. a pasture which a moment before This examination is available 
thoughtless might call "coward. All , these riiiemen and medical they did not dare to set foot on. to all registered graduate students 
ice" and when it COmes it brings men were not rookies. Every mnn Two litter bearers ran toward who have not completed more 
a flashing moment of heroism, a standing there was a veteran of the stable wall where a litter was than 15 semester hours of gradu
memory which never fades. many months' combat in Italy and dropped. They picked it up and ate credit and to juniors and se-

Sunday 12-7. 
r 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi
dent RQasevelt said yesterdny the 

. ~ederal government should pro
vide financial aid where needed to 
bring country schools up to the 
educ<ltlonal level of city school 
systems, but that such aid should 
'~ever involve government inter
ference with local administration}' 

S,.pealdng to a rural education 
coniel'ence at the White House, 
Mr. Roosevelt said, "Frankly, the 
chief problem of rural education 
is ' the problem of dollars and 
cents" and he added, the basic 
reason tor the variance between 
fural schools and city schools 
hinges on the pay lor instructors. 

"It is not patriotism alone that 
has taken teachers out of the 
classrooms, Mr. Roosevelt con
tinued. "Most of them simply can
not afCord to teach in rural 
~choQls." 

The president said the gap be
tween educlltional standards in 
the ric1:).er communities and tho~e 
in poorer areas is greater now 
than it was a century ago. He said 
the gap must be closed "by rais
ing the sta.ndards in the poorer 
communities. " 

Within one school year after 
Pearl lIarqor, he stated, several 
thousand rural schools were closed 
for want ol teachers. 

"One of the leading fa-rm pa
pers," he asserted, "Recently rc
poned that in one agricultural 
state of the midwest, nearly a 
third of the teachers in one-toom 
schools are now persons holding 
only emer&ency liceru;es to teach, 
JnQ nearly 800 schools face this 
comlng school year withoul a 
teacher." 

Mr. Roosevelt did not say what 
torm teder~ fin~cial aid Should 
take but specified t¥t it should 
ao "only where it is needed-in 
communities where farmin.i does 
Dot' pay, where land values have 
depreciated tbr~h erosion or 
through flood or drouJht, where 
industries have m a v e d away, 
where transport facilities are in
adequate or where electricity is 
unavailable tor power and light." 

Stressing the need for universal 
education, Mr. Roosevelt said that 
under the selective ~ervice exami
nations four and one-half percen t 
of all registrants were found to be 

illiterate and 40 percent had not 
gone beyond art elementary edu. 
cation. 

"We can not be satisfied with 
the state of this nation iC a large 
percentage of our children are not 
being given the opportunity to 
achieve good education and good 
health," he said, adding that rUral 
education must be removed from 
"what was ca lled, once upon a 
time, the horse and buggy age." 

Forts, Liber~tors 
Hammer MuniGh Rail 
Yards, Brenner Pass 

LONDON (AP}- Up to 750 
Flying Fortresses and. Liberators 
of the United States 15th airforce 
hammered Munich railroad yards 
and the B renner pas» area yes
terday while RAF heavy bombers 
dumped thousands of tons of ex
plosives on German U-boat pens 
at Bergen, Norway. 

The air ministry revealed that 
RAF Lancasters scored a direct 
hit with a 12,000-pound bomb on 
the German ba ttleship Tirpitz an
chored near ' Altenfjord, Norway. 

The attack, 'made without loss, 
involved a roundtrip !light of more 
than 5,000 miles between bases in 
England and the airdrome lu Rus
sia near Archangel. 

While allied heavy bombers 
were busY, Ninth airforce medi
ums destroyed 10 enemy gun Po
sitions that had been holding up 
the United States warplanes, sup
porting the United States Third 
army near Luneville, knocked out 
one ilIn position. 35 locomotives 
and a viaduct. 

1939 to 

Fifty men are voluntarily going 
to s c h 0 0 I this afternoon ... 
cooking school. (Rumor has it 
that they are cooks from the 
men's cooperative dorms.) 

19~O 
HJtler and Mussolini spent three 

and one-half hours together in a.n 
armored car in the Brenner pass. 
Their decisIons will chart the 
whole makeup of the "New Eu-
rope-." 

~94Z 
An Iowa City reminder: 

SCRAP MAKE J AP 
UNHAPPY •.. 

SO SORRY, PLEAS:E! 
1943 . 

HONG KONG: One of every 12 
chow dogs sent to the United 
States from this post arrives in 
good condition, shippers calculate. 
Most of the dogs die on sh ipboard 
during the voyage. 

Bricker Accules PAC 
Of Buying Election 

ST. LOUIS (AP)~Gov. John 
W. 'Bricker of Ohio declared last 
night that "New Deal" leaders 
were unable to pass by "the mil
lions of dollars collect~" br the 
political actil)n committee and saw 
In them an opportUnity "to buy 
this election." 

The Republican vice-presiden-
tial candJdate asserted that "pres
sure, reli1imentation, t/;lreats and 
intimidation" were the instru
ments o( Sidney Hillman, director 
of the PAC. 

The heavy bombers of the 15th 
a irforce, f1yinl: f rom Italian hases, 
smashed points on the Brenner 
pass railroad and other Nazi com
munication routes into Italy. 

"The millions oC dollars collected 
by Hillman and his ' PAC . . . 
were too much t9r the Ne\V Deal 
leaqers to PlIsS by," Bricker said 
in a ~'D address over a 
natloDw.Jde radlp network: 

Water and steel fell around a some had been t'llrough the Tuni- ran after tbe four soldiers who by niors who plan to enter graduate 
little French stable, seemingly in sibil c8II)palgns. now had reached the still-scream- work. It is a formal requirement 
about equal proportions. The rain But as the mortars Iell closer, ing doughboy. They picked him ' for first year graduate students, 
brought wet misery and the mor- their explosions seeming to brack- up, laid him carefully on the lit- now registered, who are or plan 
tars brought death but ' nobodY et tfie stable, every man remained ter and started back toward the to become candidates for ad
moved to go inside where thick frozen - exposed but not daring stable. vanced degrees and those who 
waIls would have meant sheller. to move to reach cover. Meanwhile the boy who said he hold graduate stipends. 

"It's mines," said one shivering They saw a doughboy hurrying was afraid even to J11tlve ' had The eXamination requires no 
soldier, standing as if rooted in across a little pasture toward sprinted recklessly down a 'little preparation. It will take two half
the muddy barnyard. "Mines and the,w. They saw his body twist, trail and came back with a medi- days. Each student will .recelve n 
boOby traPs. They're everywhere. l'}l' slightly, and then crumple cal officer. full report and explanatlon of hJS 
U's probably alive with 'em in. an ' saw the blossoming burst of The doctor bent over the litter. re~ord. Each . deparlr~1ent w.i1l re
side. For that matter they're all dl even before the sound of He did things quickly and then celVe a profJle of Its registered 
around here. I tell you I'm af raid I Uie mine's blast reached their issued a low-voiced order. The stUdents and a complete file will 
even to move.' 'His voice rose ea They crouched like cring- litter bears started down the trail be kept in the offices of the dean 
several notes as he finished sl?eak- Ing tatues for a moment longer; toward the nearest spot where of. the graduate ~ollege and the 
ing. I b.ut ' the first agonized, high- they were .likely to find an am- office ~f the regIstrar, ~nd may 

Faces of nearby solj:lier$ a 11 pitc~ed scream melted the terror'j bulance, with the medical 'officer be c~rlJ~ied. by the .reglstrar to 
told the same story. Tension ,:Yke men who have seen this walking alongside. any InstitutIOn to whlch the stu-

./- dent may transfer. 

RIDGE~~TAKEN AFTER A NINE·DAY FIGHT 
The examination is free to 

graduate students now registered 
in the university and to any ju
niors or seniors who plan to enter 
this graduate college. All others 
must pay a nominal fee of $1.50 
for the entire service. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean, the Graduate College 

VETERAN MIXER 
President Virgil M. Hancher in· 

vites all veterans enrolled in the 
University or Iowa to attend a 
veteran's smoker and mixer party 
in the River room of Iowa Union 
Friday evening, Oct. 6. precedin' ,' 
the smoker, there will be a short 
business meeting of veterans at 
7:15 in lhe river room to discuS! 
the repol·t of lhe committee on 
organization. 

WILLIAM D. CODBR 
Ditector of Veteran's Servlee 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi I 

Omega, national honorary service 
fraternity, will hold a ;formal 
pIe d gin g ceremony Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock in conference 
room 2 of Iowa Union. All pledg· 
es and anyone interested In 
pledging are i.nvited to attend. 

A hay-ride party for the nelf I 
pledges and their guests h a I 
been scheduled for Friday night 

RA't lltJFER, President 

CHEERLEADERS 
All students in terested i n cheer· 

leading are requested to ,r.eport 
at the main entrance to the uni-

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY versity theater at 4:15 p. IlL 
Copy for the University. Dil'ec- Thul'sday, Oct. 5. 

tory is now being prepared. Slu- A. J. WENDJ,.ER , • -I Faculty Adviser to CI\eerlea4en 

Whole Blood Being THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

Flown From U S hold its first meeting in the home 
•• of Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Sea-

PARlS (AP}-W hoI e blood 
transfusions, credited as a factor 
in reducing deaths of Amcrican 
wounded, have exceeded esti
mates in Europe Ilnd whole blood 
is being flown trom the Unllcd 
States to meet iner asing needs. 

"I think one of the mo t dra
matic things of this war is that 
[our days after a housewife back 
home has given a pint of blood, 
that blood may be helping to SQve 
the life of an American soldier in 
the Siegfried line," said Maj'. Gen . 
Paul R. Hawley, cbid surgeon of 
U. S. forces jn Europe, in disclos
ing demands for this type of b lood . 

shore, 815 N. Linn, Sunday, Oct 
8, at 4:30. A buffet supper wIll 
be served and there will be elec' 
tIon of offioers. Please make res
ervations with Margaret Em. b1 
Friday evening at 6 (ext. !51 frolll 
4:10 to 5:30; ext. 8420 at other 
times). 

LEONIDAS SAAVEQBA 
I'relidenl 

CATlIOLIC STUDENTS 
Catholic students are reminded 

o:f lhe masses which will be cele
brated in the chapel of the Catho
lic foundation, 108 McLean street. 
on Friday, Oct. 6 at 7 and 8 I. III· 

The plllDie to Bergen by RAF 
Lancasters and Hallfaxes. a 1,300-
mile .round trip, calJiht the Ger
mans by surprise. It foUowed the 
spectacular punc~urina Tl,IelIday 91 
the litawaJl on Walcheren island, 
which the Oermans s~id trapped 
6,000 troops in floods. 

"Tile)' JIIW the OllportlpJlty to 
evade the Hatch apt, Iiq defy the THIS IS "SUICIDE ,IlPJGE" on releJJu ~,'~nd In the Palau ,roup. U. S .marlnes are cau,ht In aetton al 
CQrrupt practic~ ~ct-j~deed, to they lire rl~e (l'enadel ba~~ and crevtces on ~he rld,e In an effort to dWodn Jap. there. It was 
buy thiS election." a nine-clay' heM a~~ &Ileie bat~l!-wearT men finally won It, U, S. marine corps photo, 

Such transfusions, Hawley sa ic;i , 
are used in immedi.ate treotmen t 
of badly woundec;i soldiers sutrer
inll from loss of blood and ~hock. 

Tnere will be a holy hour Thurs- , 
day evening at 7 ;3Q. CI,lRteulOli 
will be heard before the h~y hout. 
beginning Elt 7. 

.KAII.){ JANE ~d 
• " ,.-'1';1 ~- C -. ~ . "~. 'r ' ; '. ~ ':r: "", '- • _ ·r· 
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Dr. Harry van Walt to Sp~ak for 'Information Jirst~ 
------------------------------------------- . 

10 Discuss 
Reconstruction 

Believes Germans 
Preparing for Third 
World War 

I 

Dr. Harry P. van Wall, who 
speaks on "Your Part in Post-War 
Reconstruction" for Information I 
First at 4 p. m. today, has been 
placed on Hitler's black list fOl" I 
the numerous leclures and books 
in which he has tried to warn the I 
world of the Nazi doctrine which 
was to grow into world tragedy. I 

II plans for peace are to be ef- i 
lective, Dr. van Walt believes, the 
men who make that peace must 
know the German mentality and I 
they musl not make the mistake I 
which was made in 1918. I 

If the peacemakers do under- I 
estimate the German mind, Dr. 
van Walt says, "the sons of the 
men now fighting our war abroad 
will be found fighting another 
one." 

"The Germans are already pre
paring for the third World war," 
Dr. van Walt has told his audi
ences, "and there is ever Increas
Ing danger that a wave of emo
Uon, inspired by the Germans 
themselves, may sweep the world." 

Prof. B. V. Crawford 

* * * * * * 
B. V. Crawford, Nexl Baconian Lecturer, 
Reports Traveling 'Most Enjoyable Hobby' 

The Dutch psychologist, traveler 
Bnd commentator wiII be inter
viewed by Edna Herbst, A3 of 
Newton, at 3:15 p. m. today over 
WSUI. Ann Mercer, A4 of Iowa 
City, will introduce' Dr. van Walt 
to the Information First audience 
this afternoon in the senate cham-
ber. By LOUISE JOHNSTON 

A professional lecturer, Dr. van Dally Iowan stan Writer 
Walt Is now speaking under the "Even when I was in high schooi rive. 
auspices of the National War fund. I knew I wanted to teach English Interest In Theater 

Quite naturally, since he teaches 
a course in drama, :professor 
Crawford has an interest in the 
theater. He attends all of the 

Hostesses for today's lecture will as my life's work," observed Prof. 
be Barbara Larmer, A4 of Musca- B. V. Crawford of the English de
tine; Peggy Wood, A2 of ' Glen partment, who will give the fourth 
Ellyn, Ill .; Irene Romanow, A2 of Baconian lecture tomorrow even
Gary, Ind.; Shirley Braucht, A4 ing at 7:45 in the senate chamber 
ot Joy, Ill.; Margaret Walk, A4 of of Old Capitol. plays he possibly can, both here 
Grafton, and Bernadine Mackoro- "I love to teach, and I've never and in the east. 
sky, A3 of Kewanee, Ill . seen the time when I wanted to 

Hostess chairman for the Infor- do anything else in its stead," he 
maUon First series is Helen Kutt- declared. 
ler, A3 of Davenport, Nancy Gil- Professor Crawford modified his 
son, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., and I last statement by saying, "Of 

Regarding diversion in his spare 
time, the professor poin ted out. 
"For one who teaches the novel, 
there is always something to do. 

Skills Class 
To Meet Tonight,; 

The fi rsl 1"1 ,,~~ i n EJ1I!li~~ for 
foreign students in speaking, 
readlllg alia wrilUlg, 111 con
nection wlth the communica
l;nl1 skill. nretrRm. will be 
held tonight rrom 7 to 8 o'clock 
in room 10, Schaeffer hall. 

Each night Monoay l'1\"oLll!h 
ThurEday the group will con
vene in room 14 under the di
recLion of Dr. Shultz-Behrend 
and Prof. Gladys Lynch of lhe 
speech depaj·tment. 

All interested students may 
rcgister by a~tending the first 
meeting tonight. 

Triangle Club Begins 
Aclivilies Wi Ih Picnic 

MISS 
SHEETS 

TO 
MARRY 

• 

I Rose Bampton I 

To Be Here Oct. 24 I 

Soprano Received 

Democrats 
To Hold Rally 

I 
All Her Training 
In United States 

I Rose Dam/lton, dramalic so-
Metropolilan Opcri\ I prano of the 

A Johnson coun ty Democratio 
I'a lly will be held at the Com. 
munily building tonight at 8 p. m. 
in .!i>mpliance with the re9uest ot 
Pre~ident Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who asked that counlles every-

r 
company, Who WIll smg hCI e Oc t.\ where plan meetings for this 
24, was one of the first singcliS night. 

' to break the old unwritten law I Those attending the raUy will 
that no singer could hope [or op-\ hear, as the main feature of the 
eratic success without Europcan program, the president's speech 
training. which will be broadcast over a 

Miss Bampton, who was born national hook-up at 9 p. m. The 
in Cleveland and spent moot or usa has loaned its loud speaker 
her early years in BuHalo, is a system for the occasion. 
completely American rroduct, Johnson county Democratic can .. 
having received all her early didates will be presented at the 
training in this country. rally tonight. 

Artist in Fivc Fields In the radio-mixer party !lChed .. 
Now shc is one of the world's uled to rollow Roosevelt's broad· 

arti sts in fivc rields or music- cast, the snack bar, lounge, and 
opera, concert, Ol'alorio, rccord- other racilities of thc Community 

The Triangle club will have us I ing and radio. She has been ac- building will be available to 
its fint activity of the year a pic- ~jlJl. AND MRS. Georre Marsh Sheets, 1711 Mliscatine aven ue. an- I claimed on the foremost stagcs ot guests. 

DOUlice the enr.rement and aoproaehlnr marriage of their daughter, fo~r continents. In the days when Speciai guests will be: Mr. and 
Ilic ' supper Tucsday at 6:30: Mrs. .ieanne Frances, to Aviation Cadet Sidney lee [tleDonough of the I MISS Bampt?n made hcr dcbut, Mrs. William Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Crawford, general chaIrman, .aJ1ll)' air corps. son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Idney J. McDonough of such an achievement was consid- W. J. Jackson, Judge ',md Mrs. 
will be assisted by Mrs. Maurice St. Louis. Mo. The ceremony will be performed Monday at 4 p. m. ered strictly in the realm of the James Gaffney, Marengl', Senator 
L . Albertson, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, I, In the Trinity Episcopal cburch by Ihe Rev. Fred W. Putnam. ]tUss ' Impossible.. , and Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, Repreoo 

M P 1 C B di t M · A W Sbeeb was Ifaduated trom rowa City hleh chool and Is a senior at The basts of Rose Bampton s sentative and Mrs. Jack Swaner, 
rs. au . ene c, [5. .• A' t " th t· Att d M W'll ' H v . 1he VnlversilT of Iowa, where she is atflilated with Alpha XI Delta merJcan raIning was e I~e orney an rs. I laIT) a~-

Bennett, Mrs. Wilham D. Ber~. Della- IOCIaI eororlty. Cadet MeDonoueh was graduated from the years she spent as a scholarship ek, Dr. and Mrs. Love, M't-. and 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler, Mrs. Earl • ....,. pre-meteoroloey aehool here and has completed tralnlnr at pupil at Philadelphia's Curtis In- Mrs. Stanley Beranek, Mr .and 
E. Harper, Mrs. W. R. Kern, the pre-nlrbt aehool In San Antonio. Tex., and the gUllnery schOOl stitute of Music. Her first import- Mrs. J. E. Pechman, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Mrs. C. J. lapp Mrs. Arthur ai Tyndall field. Fla. ant public appeara~ce was in the Jack White, Mr. and Mrs. Nielson 

, summer of 1929 With an engage- Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Prleston 
O. Left, Mrs. H. H. McCarty, ' ment by the New York Chautau- Koser, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Jknsa, 
Mrs. Kirk H. Po r t e r, Mrs . 
Et'ling Thoen, Mrs. L. A. Van 
Dyke, Mrs. E. D. Warner and Mrs. 
Eric C. Wilson. Leo Cortimiglia, 
univerSity student, will present 
musical numbers alter the supper. 

Members recently recommended 
by the membership committee are 
Prof. Lawrence A. Ware, Prot 
Stanley Wawzonek, Carl E. Noble, 
Richard W. Tyler, Robert' 0, R. 
Mal·tin, C. Berkeley McIntosh, 
Prof. Willis E. Brown and Prof. 
John C. Gerber. Reinstated mem
bers are Alexander Kern\ and Prot. 
C. J. Posey. \ 

The first British raid on Dieppe, 
France occurred In 1939. • -

Sardines were named aIter the 
island of Sardinia. 

'farm Bureau to Hold Mrs. Ann Sheldon qua Opera association. Laler, she and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sulek. ' 
was a soloist at the Worccsler fes_ Presiding at this meeting, to 

Business Meeting To Broadcast Today ~i;a~~g~;!~e~ ~~;~ t~~O~~~l~d~~~ :ehi~tt~~~e:U~i!~e~. i~Y~~t~:! 
phia Grand Opera company. announced are: registration, Mrs. 

Philadelphia Company Lyman While and Mrs. Filzgar-
A basket supper wlil open the The American' Association of She sang leading roles with the raId; check room, Leona Amelon; 

'annual Johnson County Farm Bur- University Women will present Philadelphia company for thrce hostesses, Mrs. J . A. Meade, Mrs. 
eau business meeting Oct. 14 . 
Supper will begm at 7 o'clock at 
524 N. Johnson street and the reg-

the first in a series of monthly seasons. Leopold Stokowski cn- Carl Neuzil, Mrs. L. C. Filzpat .. 
broadcasts this &[ternoon at 2 gaged her to sing with the PhiJa- riCk, Mrs. C. L. Woodburn and 
o'clock over WSUI. delphia Symphony orchestra on Mrs. Tom Farrell. . 

Mrs. Ann Sheldon of the inter- several all-Wagnerian programs. In charge of refreshments are 
ull!r business meeting and elec- national relations study group, By this time" ,Miss Bampton Mrs. Joe Crumley, Mrs. D. E. 
'1ion of ofifcers will start about 8 will give 8 20 minule discussion had become a personality in opera Murphy, Mrs. John Zeithamel, 
p. m. on the post-war role of the Amer- and concert and in the spring of Mrs. Fay Myers, Miss Catherine 

M be f th . ti ' I'can woman Women's part l'n 1932, Stokowski selected hcr to Kalene, Mrs. Beatrice Landersitll em rs 0 e nomma ng res- . 
: I postwar employment will be em- sing the part of thc Wood Dove and Mrs. John Parizek. 

,olutions and by-laws commlttees I phasized. As an Instructor for for thc American premiere Ot 
were anonunced today by Jesse . S b' "G I' d It • F hit 'd t Th i I many years in Iowa publtc schools choen erg s urre te er HI 

u rme s er, p.resl e.n . e nom - i Mrs. Sheldon has become ae- Philadclphia and New York. The Band Rehearsal 
Phyllis Sharer, A2 of Montezuma, \ course there was a short time He can always read a novel." 
are members of the permanent ,when as a boy I wanted to be a ----------------------------

nations commtttee mc~udes Alex ' quainted with the political and latter brought Miss Bampton to 
, Youn~ Jr., of North Liberty; ~e economic problems of women. the stage of thc Metropolitan Op-
Schwmley. Kalona; James LaCUla" Serving as radio chairman is era house for the first timc. 
West Branch; arlo Ives,. Oxtord, Mrs. Garth Johnson. Mrs. Owen A tew months later she made 
and Wlll,Propst of Iowa ~tty . ! T. Edwards is chairman of the her Metropolitan debut in "La 

The university mar chi n g 
band wit hold its rehearsal this 
a [ternoon at 4: lOin the south 
music hall instead of the field 
west of the armory because of 
muddy grounds, according to 
Prof. C. B. Rightcr, director. 

hostess committee. I railroad engineer, but It did not 

Clare Jean Conrad, Dr. Robert Intress 
Wed in Double Ring Ceremony Saturday 

4 Additional Speakers 
lppointed for Quality 
Conlrol Training Class 

-----
An Increase in the enrollment to 

8\ persons from five states and 
the appointment of four more 
speakers were announced Wednes
day [or the University of Iowa's 
training course on quality control 
by statistical methods to be beld 
Irom Oct. 11 to 19. 

Dean F . M. Dawson of the col
lege of engi neering said that 46 
men have enrolled tor the full 
course and 35 for a part of it. Ad
ditional registrants are expected. 
The course is tuition-free. 

Edward M. Schrock, quality 
control engineer of the ordnance 

. research and development center, 
Aberdeen, Md. proving ground; 
RussU Trombly, Hoover Ball and 
Bearing company, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; Lieu!. L. A. Davies, resi
dent office supervisor, navy de
partment, Chicago, and Prof. Lloyd 
A.. Knowler of the university 
mathematics departme'1t ,are 'the 
four additional speakers. 

These s pea k e r s, along with 
Raiph Wareham of the General 
Electric company of Schenectady, 
N, Y. and Prol. Niles Barnard of 
the University of Nebraska, will 
appear before the executives' ses
sion Oct. 11. This session is tor 
thOse persons who cannot attend 
the full course. 

According to Dean Dawson, 
other representatives from in
dustry will be engaged for other 
days of the course. He explained 
that scientific method's of statisti
cal con trol are being used by such 
industries as aircraft, chemicals, 
clay products, drugs, glass, metal 
working, pap e r, plastics, radio 
equipment, rubber, small arms, 
surgical dressings, textiles and 
tools. 

Nominations to attend thc course 
are being made with Prof. Eade 
L. Waterman, head of the depart
ment of civil engineering. 

Sigma Chi's Pledge 
18 New Members 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces 
the pledging of Max Moore, Al of 
Burlington ; Tom Wuriu, J4 of 
Iowa City; Robert Brown, Al of 
Keota ; Don Winslow, Al of Iowa 
City; Roger Chappell, Al of Rock
well City; Dan Dorn, Al of Ft. 
Mad ison; Noel Thoen, Al of Iowa 
City; John Freshwater, Al of 
keota; Andrw Bryant, Al of Mt. 
Ayr; Dick Rust, Al of Cedar Rap
ida; John Newman, Al of Aurora, 
III. 

Glen CI'HY, Al of Burlington: 
Bob Hash, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Elmel' Schick. Al of Davenport; 
Bob Clem, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Jlck Shay, Al of Iowa CIty; Nor
man RuStlv, Al of Spencer, and 
PhU Kendall, At or IQwa Cltr· 

last. What did remain, was a pas
sion for travel by rai!." 

Most Enjoyable HobbY 
Travel is Professor Crawford's 

most enjoyable hobby. He has 
traveled in England and Scotland 
as well as in virtually every state I na double ring ceremony, Clare high school and the University of 
in the UnHed States. Possessing a Jean Com'ad, daughter of the Rev. Iowa. received his M.D. degree 
pictorial memory, he delights in and Mrs. Wa rren J. Conrad of from the university in September. 
remembering even slight turns in . I h 
roads he has traveled. To him Keokuk, became thc bride of Dr. The couple is residing in Dl! ut , 
they are "as familiar as the cor- Robert H. Intress, son of Mr. and where Dr. Intress will intern at 
ner of Iowa avenue." He has made Mrs. Carl A. Intress of Eldon, at St. Luke's hospital. 

Members of the resolutions com- international reI at ion s study Gioconda." Today, Rose Bampton 
mittee are J am e s Bowerson, I 
Swisher,' Mrs. Lee Douglass, westl group. is a Metropolitan standby in all 

three of the great operatic cycles, 
~raneh; Byron Coglin, Frank Sul- The first horse brought to Can- Italian, French and German. She 
~~!~ and Joe Paulus, all of Iowa ada arrived at Quebec in 1647. has also sung with the New York 

.~ Philharmonic Symphony orches- orchestra, with Stowkowski and 
Frank Colony, Omar Yoder and One sea milc equals about 2,000 tra under the direclioll or Tosca- other leading symphony orches-

Earl Thomas. all of Iowa City, yards. nin, the Philadelphia Symphony tras. 
comprise the by-laws committee. ==========================::::;:===============::::a 

New York city has 578 miles of 
waterfront. 

the trip to New England many 4 p. m. Saturday in the Westmin- ===================-========= 
times and each time tried a dll- ster Pt'esbyterian church at Keo
ferent route. Several times he has 
gone by way of Canada. kuk. The bride's tath6 officiated 

"The more you travel the more before an altar decorated with 
you realize what a wonderful candelabra and white gladioli and 
place Iowa is," Protessor Craw- asters. 
ford asserted. The professor Is an Preceding the ceremony, Mr~. 
Iowan through and through. Born George A. ' Frank presented an 
in eastern Iowa, near Clinton, he interlude of nuptial organ selec
remembers vividly the days when tions. She also played the tradi
steamboats plied the MissiSSippi tional wedding marches . 
and is greatly interested in the AUendanls 
fact that they are back on the Attending the bride as matron of 
river now. 

Broadcast Course 
Professor Crawford teaches a 

course in American novel which 
is broadcast over WSUI Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11 a. 
m. and is enthusiastic about radio 
as a means of teaching. "These 
radio courses are good work for 
the university to be doing. Some
day I believe universities will 
give credit for them, and I would 
like to see Iowa be the first," he 
commented. 

"We have very little difficulty 
in the course I am teaching. I 
have a considerate class . and one 
of the most quiet I have ever seen. 
After class gets underway I forget 
entirely about ils being broad
cast." he continued. 

Llstenlll&' Audience 
Letters from all over the sta te 

come to Professor Crawford from 
his llstenlng audience. One woman 
wrote in and asked the lecturer 
It he would please have the girls 
in the front row refrain from 
coughing. A card from a woman 
in Cedar Rapids listed aU of the 
mispronunciations of Professor 
Crawford's first name that she 
had heard over the air. His name, 
Bartholow, is often taken for Bal'· 
tholomew and other given names 
by studio announcers. 

Professor Crawford is mal"ried 
and has two daughters. The older, 
Elizabeth, nIne, and Rachel Ann, 

John Wanlik Heads 
Engin.ering Group 

J ohn Wansik. E4 of Hartford, 
Conn., has been elected president 
of the Associated Students of En
IIlneering. 

Other officers Include Robert 
Sulentic, E4 of Waterloo, vice
pl'esiden!; Charles Thompsen, E4 
of Walnut, treasurer, and Merle 
Homan, E4 at Parkersburg, secre
tlry. 

At a meeting Tuesday. Oct. 10, 
sketches lor the corn monument 
wtII be pres~nt~ , 

honor was Mrs. Richard Schenk of 
Iowa City. Best man was Dr. 
Richard Schenk of Iowa City. 
Flower girl was Margaret Ann 
Yates of Keokuk, and Robert Mc
Coy, also of Keokuk, was ring
bearer. Ushers inciuded Lieul. 
Warren P. Conrad, Apprentice 
Seaman J ames Conrad. C. F . Mc
Coy, R . N. Hoerner, Loren Camp 
and W. J. F'ulton, all of Keokuk. 

The bride, who wlls given in 
marriage by her uncle, Leo V. 
Patterson of Wytheville, Va., was 
attired in a floor-length gown of 
white satin. The fitted bodice was 
fashioned with a V-neckline edged 
with an inset or net appliqued 
with pearls, and bl"idai point 
sleeves. She wore a f loor-length 
veil and her only jewelry was a 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom. She carried a bouquet 
'of white roses. 

Mdron at Honor 
The matron of honor was atl it'ed 

in a rose-colored gown of taffeta 
and marqu isette. The f itted bodice 
was designed with a sweetheart 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleevES gathered at the elbow. She 
wore a rhinstone Juliet cap and 
carried a bouquet ot pink roses and 
blue delphinium. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Conrad chose a black crepe 
dress with black accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations and 
blue deiphinium. The bride
groom's mother also WOre a hlack 
crepe d regs with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of pink carna
tions. 

R_~lon 
Following the ceremony, a re

ception took place in the home of 
the bride's parents. The couple 
then lert for a wedding trip to 
Duluth, Minn., and for traveling, 
Mrs. Intress selected a brown 
gabardine suit with brown acces
sories. 

The bride is a IIraduH te of Keo
kuk high school Hnd the University 
of Iowa. Prior to her marrlaae she 
taught school In Aledo, IlL, and Is 
now teaching in Duluth, Minn. 

Pro Igtress, II Bra~118t~ Qf Eldon 

- - - -_. ---- - ~---------
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. 
For the New Fall Look 

You wm me This 

, 

Middy-Cuff 

Dress 

With moulded-lo-

you side shirring. 

Made of wonderful 

all . wool jersey in 

black. fuchsia. kelly 

or purple. 

$12.95 

Each progressive step of the ROCK ISLAND 
LINES is part and parcel of the Program of 
Planned Progress inaugurated in 1937. 
Under this program is a solid foundation of 
fine railroading tradition reaching back 92 
years ••• to 1852 when the ROCK ISLAND 
LINES were established. 

Only upon such a foundation could such 
a Program be built. 

With flne modem equipment and 8,000 
miles of well-maintained right-of-way 
stretching through 14 middle western states, 
the war fOAJnd this railroad system ready. 
It was equal to the kind of a 'wartime lob 
which is justifying America's patronage 
and admtration. . 0\ ~ 

In 1944 ••• still keeping ahead of its war ! 
job ••• ROCK ISLAND introduced a Aeet of 
powerful, fast Diesel freight locomotives 
and a Aeet of the latest type steam freight 
locomotives. Preliminary installations of radio I 
communication between dispatcher, engi
neers and freight conductors were mad •• 
Centralized train control-the miracle of 
modem railroading-was proved and fur- I 
ther developed. 

ROCK ISLAND is continuing to move onward ' 
and upward ••• 'fill planning. With the corn
ing of peace, yOAJ will find ROCK ISLAND ready 
for that gloriOAJS era, too. A. y .. terday-..J 
today-so tomorrow ROCK lsLANo'S sole pur. 
pos_ is '0 provide tit_ lUte., ill traas~ 

\Jn1.qet S\t'! " e Cl.f\p.i\ 
\,..\w 

October lOth - 92nd Anniversary 

I 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
I\MlRltA'$ • __ ~, 0_'" ...... -. ~AIL"O~t> L:-W -_ ... ---
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Brow Gather Two Hits to Wim Ope,n.er, 
George McQuinn Hits Homer 
To Bring in Run i Fou 

By ORLO ROBERT ON 
HPOHTi:·{\1AX'" PARK. H't. r..()I']~ L \I' ) - Clllt' hnnlt' I'un 

blost orf the bat of Ueol'g'('ol\f('Quinll "hie!! ~!Iilt'll 0\1'1' I hI' I'ig-ht 
fil'lcl slflnd - j:tuYt' the' 1~I'OIVIl~, I'hlllllpiolls 01' thl' .\II11·l'il'lI11 Il'II ;':U,,, 
11 2 to ] vidor,." OW!' lilt' l'nl'dilluls, k i ll~'; til' Ihp )l.lIlilll1ul h'uglll', 
in Ihl' OP('llill~ g"lJllW 1If' tilt' fil"t ;l1I-S1. !,ollis Wurld Hp l'it's yl's
" ' I'duy. 

Th<, bioII'. 11Ild 11 sin"l(' Iw (It'llI' ~llJorl' ill tlil' fOil 1'111 illlling, 
Wf'1't' 111(' only hils orr" ,\rOI:t ( 'Cl(jJlI'I'. 11('1' oj' tl H' ( "I1'ds' T1I l.lllI 1(1 
slllff', nllll Blix Donnell,Y but tilt'.\' \\1'1'(' !'1l01Ig11 til sl'lll,' 1111' I.,Sllt' 
II>; :.I2-Y<'III'-01<1 Di>llny Ual('IHlIll;C' WOI'hd hiJrl~l'lr out of' II()I('~ in 
th l' fil'Ht tlil't'o inning'S and IiiI'll . 
filluJlr yi('ldt'd n 1'1111 in till' 
nint h: . 

A CI'OWtl of 33,342 pllying 
$149,26 unci sitlil)/! in 1111 fll'I' 
fect basebnll weather after an 
early morning rain had threat
ened postponement of the firsl of 
the besl four-out-of-seven serlcs, 
SllW the National leaguers ham- I 
mel' Galehouse rol' five hit in 
the fil'st threc innings, loociing the 
lJoses with only one out In the 
third. 

There was ev ry evidence that 
it would be only .1 matter of time 
until the Redbirds crossed the 
plate but the Browns were the 
fi rs( (0 lipike the home plotter and 
once they had done so, Galehouse 
~ettled down and pitched hitless 
bn II u nti1 the eighth frame. 

With two out in the rOUl' th, 
Moore lashed a single between 
firSl baseman Ray Sandel'S and 
second baseman Emil Verbano Mc
QuJnn, th next baUer, picked out 
on o! ooper's fast pitches and 
s(!nt the balt high over the right 
field stands. That was all for the 
Drownies as C'loper blanked them 
through the ncxt three frames be· 
fore leaving the game for a pinch 
batter and turning the pitching 
chores over to Donnelly. Blix 
continucd the whito - washing 
through the final two innings. 

Gulehouse, a Sunduy pitcher at 
th > start of lhl! season because of 
u war plant job in Akron, Ohio, 
lind holder o( an unimpressive 
seoson's record of nine victories 
and 10 defeats, seemed to gqin 
confidence after McQuinn's blow 
had sent the BI'ownies out in 
front. lie set the Cards down in 
order in the Iourth and fifth 
Ira(11es with the help o( the only 
double pluy of the game in the 
fifth . H faced four m n in nch 
of the sixth and seventh innings, 
snuffing out a minor threat in ,he 
Inlter as Manuger Billy South
wOl'th sent in Augie Bergamo to 
but ror Emil Verban and Debs 
Ga l'ms lor Mort Cooper. 

In the eighth he yielded a single 
to Whitey Kurowski and then 
finally gave up a run in the ninth 
as Slats Marion drove~ the ball 
into cen terfield for hIS second 
double. Marion moved up to 
. third on Bergamo's infield out and 
scored after pinchbatler Ken 
O'Dea flied out to Mike Kreevich 
in cenler. 

Mort Cooper and Blix Donnelly 
deIini tely had the better of the 
pitching argument a~ they turned 
in the ninth two-hitter in World 

eries history. It was the Iirst 
time that II two-hit pitching job 
has ended in defeat. Co per struck 
out four and gave three pases on 
balls while Donnely added two 
more strikeout viotims. GaJehouse 

, 
Gcprgo M~Qulnn ~-

Denny GolehQu.e 

* * * in the third. Johnny Hopp start-
ed • the ullack with a single to 
right. Ray Sandel'S drove· the 
ball into l'ight - a blow that 
seemed labelled for at least two 
bases but Moore knocked the 
ball down with a back-hand stab 
and made a quick throw to the 
iqfield. Hopp stopp~d at second. 
Musial J;1.id down a sacrifice t\n~ 

Walker Cooper was passe ·dintWl
tiona l1y to load thc bases . 

Galehouse then fanned Whitey 
Kurowski, the husky Car!l,inal 
third baseman, whl> swung at a 
high fast pitch for t\'le \hird 
strike. Duny Litwhiler, who left 
the game alter seven innings to 
l'Csl a sore knee, drove the ball 
~t Mprk Chrisiman, who snj.lUed 
Ollt tho rlllly by stepping on thirq 
fOl' (he fini\l out. That was the 
Cat'ds' llist big ci1ance until the 
last inning. 

• • • 
yielded seven hits, fanned five Browns 
ond wolked COUI', one of them in
tentionally when the National 
le/lguers loaded the bases in the 

AB R H E 

third . 
Tl')e Browns' victory made them 

co-favorites at 9 to 10 to take tl-. 
series, the iirst aU-St. Louis aP 
fair since the baseball classic was 
inaugurated in 1903. But the 
Cards were quoted as the ,3 to 5 
choice to take tOOay's contest with 

Gutteridge, 2b ............ 4 
Kreevich, c( ............... 4 
Laabs, ]( ...................... 4 
Stephnes" ss ................ 3 
More, rf ...................... 3 
McQuinn, Ib ................ S 
Christman, 3b .............. 3 
Hayworth, c ................ 3 
.... Ga lehouse, p .. 2 .. ,.' -

Max Lanier, a southpaw, Billy Totals 29 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

2 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

2 0 
Southworth's selection. Mallllger ________ --::-=--=--:::-: 
Luke Sewell of the Browns sald 1 Cardlnal~ AB R U E 
he will start Nelson Potj.cr, an-I H f - S-
ather veiera,n who ro,cke<;l up 19 ' oPP'. c ............... 3 
victories as against seven defeats San~eJ s, Ib ................. 3 
during the regular season. MUSIal, rf .................. 3 

Stan Musial, runner-up for the W. Coo\)er, c .............. .. 
National league batting crown, K.uro~skl, 3b ....... _ ..... ~ 
made the first hit, a 5 i n g I e Lltwhller, .. If ............... -
through second with two out in Fall?o, 2ti ....... _ ....... : .. 1 
the first inning but was left on Manon, 5S . . ................ 4 
base as Walker Cooper Wed to Verban, 2b ................. 2 
center. In the second, wlth two Bergamo, J! .... ....... ..... ~ 
down, Marion doubled along the M. Cooper, p ............. . 
left-field foul line. Verban lilted • Garms ........................ 1 
fi single over second but Marion Donnelly, p ................ 0 
was held at third. Galehouse •• O'Dea ...................... 1 

0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 ,0 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 J. 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

promptly ended the threat by lan- - - - -
ning his pitching rival for the first ~otals ~2 1 7 D 
of iW9 ti~es. • Batted for M. Cooper in 7th 

,~---------------
Ber~ .Bie~man. Retu(ns to MiMesoia .8ia ~sky fiullback-

'Bodgy' . Wayne SlJejWriJS~ II 
I A.dvj~orv Ca~acilv ,to Gopher Beven 

A SSI!JI;ec/ I 
": * * I, 

By OU~S Dl1NK~EY I 
ST. IpUIS (AP)-Glqriqusly 

happy, tne (!Xul jlnt SI.. Louis 
BI'owns y lIed a\1~ screa\l1ed COJ;l
finence in their ill;Jility to tal<;1\ 
their na\iOl1a I lea,l:!ue couJins, the 
Cardinal, in the Worl€l Series 
alter deleatin~ tlwm 2 to I in t~e 
opener yesten1!lY' 

Their dressing I'Dqr(l WllS steam
ing hot with the sllOw,ers going 
Cull blflst. The proud, grinnil)~ 
maflager qf thl! Browns, Lu~e 
Sewell, was sllprcmely ~'lppy, So 
were his plflyer/i. 

They be~a\l yipping aTJp y~llin~, 
with ryJ'ilt E!,rIles, <111 al~ernate 
lelt fiel~er, ~~rl!aJT)ing: 

"J \l~t l\ll'c:e more to go, boys. 
Just three more to go. We'll take 
'em for sUI'e," 

Sewel luughed ofC the failure of 
the Brownies to get more than 

I two hits. 
"That's all right with me," he 

said with a Emile. "We've got a 
lot of 'em com ing to us. It isn't 
(he hIts that COllnt in this game. 
It's the runs. We got them, didn't 
we?" 

Sewell, stripping to his sandals 
and shorts, relaxed in a cha ir, and 
li stened (0 the jabbering. happy 
playcrs und I' ii1e sho)Alc l's r«;!!lIl1-
ing every play (,r 1I1e gillT1e and 
enjoying it. 

Sew]l pl'lli~cd I;lql1ny yplC;
hO\Jse's pitching perflll mance. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Lieut.. LAFAYETTE, In d, (AP) ~ 
Col. Bernie Bierman, head foot- Showing great respect :for tbt 

broken field running ability of II· 
ball coach on leave from the uni- linois' Eddie Bray, Buddy Young 
versity lor duty with the marine and Paul Patterson, Coach Cecil 
corps will h\uve lhe sel'vice Oot. Isbell emphasized placement of 
15 and retul'n to thc school as punts away from I'eceivers as his 
coach "in an advisory capacity," 
he Inform~d W. 'C. Coffey, uni
vel'oily president yesterday. 

Bierman ' informed Correy he 
does' not desire to go in as hend 
coach as that would interfere with 
work already done by 0 ... Geol'ge 
J-I,auser with this year's team, but 
will "do all I can In an advisory 
capacity to help." 

Bierman is one of many officers 
peing detached on an age basis 
when ih ir seniority ca\l~ for pro
motion beyond a ra.nk suited to 
the work they are dOing. Bierman 
has beeh' :Issi'gnetl to the marine 
ph;:ysil;al training pt'ogram and was 
head coach bf the IQwa City pre
fllglit school in 1942. He) was wiih 
th(:j marines in the last war also. 

•• • • 
SOUTH B,ENO, Ind. (AP)

Coach Ed McKeever readjusted his 
't{otre Dame' backfield again y A
terday, looked OVcr the result with 
saiis/action ond unnounced he 
probably would start yesterday's 
combination against Tulane Satur
day. Nobody was surprised when 
it turned out to be the same l'OUl'

some Which opencd at Pittsburgh 
last week. 

YesterdaY'3 workout Cllnsisted 
of a long defensive drill against 
Tulane J)luys lind a heuvy scrim
mage for the linemen, 

Purdue Boilermakers began taper· 
ing off yesterday for Saturda]'s 
Big Ten clash with the Illini. I 

End Fr'ank Bauman and hal!. 
back Chalmers (Bumps) Elliott 
handled most of the booting. Pur. 
due will leave for Champaign to
morrow night after light sessiQll8 
today and tomorrow. . . .. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Indiana university's footba ll team 
drilled briefly yesterday in p~ 
paration for the next game with 
Nebraska Ocl. 14. Mike Modak 
and Bob Meyer worked at quar· 
terback and were being groomed 
as relief men for the veteran 
John Canaday. Modak showed no 
effects o( the shoulder injury he I 
suffered in the Michigan game 
last week. Assi.stant Coaches Paul 
Harrell and John Kovatch directed 
the practice. -

• • • 
CHAMPAIGN ,II1 .• (AP)-Coach 

Ray Eliot ran his Illini grjddelll 
through a light workout yester· 
day in preparation for the PurdUl! 
game here Saturday. The sel!ll\\d 
tea m )'an Boilermaker P/!lys 
against the varsity. 

Movies of the Tllinoi.s·Gteat 
l,ukes game show.od g~oat bloc\\,· 
ing done by Bill Heiss of Auror,1, 
new fuLlback Candidate who will 
probably sta rt against PUI·due. 

-f--

"Ii was a swell job, wasn't it?" S h k Dill M t Sf f 
he askep, "You can't beat that ~a ,2W, :t . .fl as e,r\so. nr ew. ar" I kind of a job. Hell, no." _ 1~lt ,~. 
I "I'm starting Potter tomorrow. . UnCerfaln, of Trip 

After that, I don't know. Tomor- 0 P I~ 
row's the one we've got to take. , n ass 
One game at a time." . With but -one more practice reo 

Zilch Taylor, grizzled coach </f • rnaining before his team leaves for 
the Browns, sa id he helped Mc- D I 
Quinn propel the bailout of the e enses its initial set-to with Ohio S,tate, 
park. Coach Slip Madigan Is holdinll. a 

, "When 1 saw that ball go," Tay- ... , • , - tuning (ork to his ear. And, due f 

1
101' explained, 'II grabbed a towel to the off-key melody which has 
~~~, began fanning it on the way Bottling up the passing and been played for the past week, 

G a I e h 0 u se, the victorious I .running attack of Glenn Dobbs and I Slip is listening to a very so~r 
pitcher, said his control was per- * * ... r * * * * * * Ray Evans, th~ big guns in the note. Today he received SOIm 
fect. When George (Whitey) Ku- The big 11I.:sky fellow with thr when thc Hawklels necdcd a few' rccol'ds it would appear that he SuperbOr(lbel' al]' and land attack, more black-robed tidings. 
rowski, the Car?s' third b~seman number 26 on the back of his red· yards 1'01' a first down, it was La. is jus t as versatile in thnt sport will be the tough assignment the Forrest Masterson, veteran and 
came up In the third With the and white uniform who has bccp cina who plowEd and smashed his us he is in football. Seahawks face when they clash prospective c e n t e r, and flrit. 
bases loaded , and only on.e out' lleadl'ng the Little HaWk ground ·th th t S d A' r 
G 1 h d h t k h t tl gil fo ' tile necessal'y Wnyne has pla=d on the City WI e s t'Ong econ II' ol'ce stl'l'ng quarterback Johnny Ste'~" ~ e ou~e sal e s rue . 1m ou" attack is Wayne "Bedgy" Lacina. way lrou 1 J"" " .. , 

WIth a sl.zzhng fast ball high oyel! Fans shudder as big Wayne yardage. high court squad for three years. eleven in Lincoln, Neb., Saturday. may not be able to leave with \he 
the ' outs~de . corner aftElr fooling ducks his head and plows through Wayne went out for football When he was a SO);lhomOI'e he Dobbs, a,n All-American who rest· of their cohorts on Fl'iday 
KurowskI With curves. . I tackle 01' smashes around end. when he was a freshman and played on the same team with played for Tu lsa, rates as a pass- morning when the safari to Colum. 

There was no deep gloom 111 th~ Something generally gives wh~n sophomore but did not play any D a v e Danner and company. ing threat which the Seahmvks bus gets underway. 

Cardinal clubhouse. Man age I Bodgy hits the line and it's gen- V!1l'sity ball. Last yelil', just when Wl' ngaynl.cn hUDSanhnigehr'shoPfOeoSts°t(epfsOllOawnd- will have to stop. Last week thaItt MhaaSstebres~onn, daeemcl' vedl'liaandvdiSeBnbtalle I Billy Southworth calmly dJ;ank a eraHy the opponents. BCldgy thought he would get int(l 
boll~e of pop befor: fellow St. BOOgy is built as a ba('kfield uction, he cut his hand on a saw to play basketball and football at against Colorado the Superbomber student, should not miss any of hil 
LOUlsans remarked The BrowJils man should be with long legs and so seriously that it kept him out Iowa. As Wayne is only 17 years aae heaved 12 out of 12 into the class€S. This means tha.t \he 
got pretty good mileage out of broad shoulders. Wayne stands of football (or the r est of the sea- old, he'll probably get the chance mitts of his team(11lltes, as the earliest time for his departure 
their two hits." an even 6 foot in his slocking son. This yeil1' he is trying to to go and show his wares fOI' a,rmy eleven rOlled up a 33-6 vic- would be Friday night. Stewart, 

"We'll shoot Max Lanier ~t feet and weighs 175 pounds soak- cram two years of Iootball into Slip Madigan and Pops Harrison . tory . a nllval dental trainee, is under . 
the\l1 tom()rrOW and we'll win thIS ing wet which is rather light for on(', and he is doing :l whale of a Wayne hasn't dec ide d defi- Chief threat on the ground is the navy's 48-hour wle and it I 
series," he said JacOl)ically. "T\'Ie a fullbll~k. job of it. nitely on a profession as yet, but EVl\ns, who until now has had little would be nec;essal'y for him to go 
Cards have hit all sells9nJ lI~ainst Although this is Wayne's first From watching Bodgy hit thc he is hIking the right steps, trouble smashing through the line. lit the same time. He had not yet 
all kinds of pitchin~, and they year on the squad he has rapidly line you would think that foolban Wayne is working after school a\1d Led by these two stars the Second received his pass last night. 
will go rillht on hi\ling against proved his worth as a human bat- is his first love, but it isn't. He evenings in The Daily Iowan shop Airforce team is one of the best ~_============~ 
the Browns. P()Wer e.ventua~y tering ram. Time al)d time again likes basketball best, and from the stereotyping. service units in the country and 
will tell." may upset the Sea hawk's two year 

Morton Coo.\>er, who lost the op- Burma Ro d West Wate~loo ...... 0 .000 record as being the outstanding 
ener the same way he dropped t\'le Hawklels SII'II Hold Dubuque ... . ........ 0 .000 team in the service circuit. 
final ll!lme 01 ~\le ~943 ~eties to GlIJI\es Last Week Practice this week has found 
the Yanks 2-P, sa,i~ he W,as I'r.ea~y "Clinton 20; Franklin 6. the Seahawks scrimmaging both 
to go bl\ck in lhe,re tQ,IlWq.oW," Conference Cellar "Davenport 32; Iowa City 6. new offensive plays to be used 
if S()u'hY'()r~h nee,d~d hi\l1. WllnS' Handl·cap " Roosevelt 7; Wilson 6. against the Superbombers and de-

"O\1e pitch lost \Is 1\le ball game Mason City 19; West Waterloo fensive plays worked out to stall 
-a high fast \lQe to McQuinn," The City high Little Hawks are 12. the AirforDce or~ensiMve attack. h 
Coop~r said, shaking his head. "I "East Waterloo 32; Dubuque O. Lieut. 0 x leo 0 r e, w 0 
don't know how to win a baU NEW YORK (AP)-With a big still sharing with five othel' teams, Games This Week .scouted the Superbombel's, de-
game without any runs." pull in the weights, Mrs. Esther one of the "honOl·ed." ~p~ts !n the "Franklin at Wilson. clared them to have the greatest 

Tljc 9thE:r ljplf of the brother Dupont Weir's Burma Road won basement of the MISSISSIPPl Val- "McKinley at Roosevelt. collection of material he has ever 
bjlttery, clltcller Walker Cooper, the coveted G I' and National ley conference. Davenport at Rock Island. seen, a team not to qC taken 
wa~ tljl! ci'\ee.del\der among the steeplechase handicap and a purse I At present th~re are foUl' un- "Iowa City at Dubuque. lightly by any means. 
Cardi\1ljls, ~lqng with 40-year-old deCeated teams In the conference East Des Moines at East Water-
Pep'per M!lrtin: ' of $13,450 by a nose at Belmont and on the other side of the ledger 100. 

"Don't IIi V!! liP the ship beca~se park yesterday. there are five teams that haven' t West Waterloo at Ft. Dodge. 
at ope lousy ha,1l j{a\11e," Cooper Rouge Dragon was second, eight won a conference game. The ' ' Denotes conference games. 
)lellElP. ~''l111ose BfOWt:!s !Ire still a lengths in front topweighted Elk- Hawklets are olle of the latter. 
C· 1\ 1 't ridge, the favorite. The winner Come Saturday, however, the 

In<\ere a bllll c lib, Qut it can covered the long grind of about Ll'ttle Hawks have a fair chance of Ia,!!t :!oreVElr.!' 
three miles in 5:54 1/5 and paid getting into the win column, as 

«! R 'k ""t $14.50 for two. " they tangle with the Dubuque 
II!'DVern9r ""rl~ " .. ' as The race left the Jumpmg Rams who are aL~o resting in the 
C;Uffttriti. q, '~marte~t' championship wide open. Had cellar. 

T Elkridge, unbeaten in four previ- CONFERE OE STlNDlNGS 
. ST. LOUl~ (A'P)-Gov. Jopn ou~ starts, won under 167 pounds, W L Pet. 

W. Bricker, ~ub1ioan vice pre;;i- he would have taken clear claim East Waterloo ........ 2 0 1.0QO 
dentiliC nominee who ' was 'a spec- to the title. Rouge Dragon carried Clinton ................... 2 0 1.000 
tator at the opening of the World 164 and Burma Road 136. Davenport .............. 2 0 1.000 
Series yesterday, said he tbought • • • Roosevelt ................ 2 0 1.000 
Don Gutteridge, Browns secord Dinner Plirty won the H. D. Wilson ...................... 1 2 .333 
baseman, turned in the "smarte$t" "Jim" Monroe memorial handicap Fl'anldin ................. 0 2 .000 
play of ·t\'le game. and a purse of $2,500 at Rocking-I Iowa City ................ 0 2 .000 

Bricker's special train ar~ived ham park yesterday by a neck I McKinley ..... ........... 0 1 .000 
in St. Louis' just by coincidence," over Dense Path. No Wrinkles was ___ _ _ _ 
he chuckled in time :f~ hitn 10 see third. Dinner Party paid $7.60. 
the gam.e, which the ,B(ow~ won, I r~~~~~Iifi~F~~~:== 
2 ~~/~a8 a areat ball ,arne," ex- C1 W.No] 2 ~~~ 
clai~ ,he .ov~r~q,r, wbo ;Was a __ • ~. ~ •• _ 
catcller tor tile Qhio .$tJlte ieam NOW -Ends Friday 

Cyclones Drill in Itain 
AMES (AP)Iowa State college 

needed at least one football work
out this week, and Coach Mike 
Michalske didn't let a pouring rain 
stop it las t nigl;1t. He held a scrim
mage on a field that was sog~y 
from four days of rain. 

Michalske singled out civilian 
Dana Orner, backfield man from 
Spil'it Lake as the best freshman 
football prospect Iowa State has 
ever had. 

14 : tC1 ! ttl t 
NOW -Ends Frlda.y 

Doors Open 1:15 

Maryland Futurity 

Petee Dee won the $5,000 added 
Maryland futurity yesterday at 
Laurel, by a nose over Gal10rette 
with Sheltie third. The winner 
paid $17.40, 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and FUght classes jul 
starting, ' Call today. Dual In
struction gl'vefl'. Tra.l nlnl' pla_ 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped to hauclle 
chatter trips by plane, .., 

time, any plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3063 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

more than two decade,s ago. Doors O)ten 1:15 

-In Technleolor-

Galehouse got ioto a real hole ... Batted f()r DonneU.y in 9th 

=~======~====~~========= 

Vu,itAI' .'( ['1~1;.~ 
Roarinq 

Rouainq RIOT 
out of the 
West! 

For transportation between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids thollsands of wise travelers 
choose the economical, comfortab le Crandic 
Route. During 21 hOLll's in ev\!ry day Cran
dic streamliners speed between the two oltle! 
offering yoU time-saving transportation serv
ice. 17 round trips every weekday . .. 18 
on Sunday. Low cost fare is only 50c one 
way or 75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 8268 
for sChedules. . ' 

8ia11s 1:l5 

Today Thru fri~ay 

"OM A NeE . . : Of HEDGING EAGtE!! 

• Plus· 
"J)(Ingerous Blondes" 
Allyn Joslyn-Evelyn Keyes 

'~SMJm 
DONALD CRISP . AtAN H~lE 

c, AU .. " JMI'H • ~ CAIU.OtN! • II"" HlHIY 
IOU., '''''A't. W~L"" HAMN'JeN ' JOYCI: ~1)1 

-Plus-
Just Curious "Cartoon" 

-~~, ~ews-

• Tlelll' ('r(lndi(".~ "Nmrnl/· lIp of lite NelliS" 
for i, Wt'dnI'Mlrl!J (1/111 /{lIlunlllY lit 

G :301" /11 . 1/1'('1' IV M'P. 

. 1J{t1RS: -fjrsl ( 
.,VI (910 
.... (14011. 

tfJIO 0'" 

The fi 
of progl 
Amer icar 
sity wor 
o'clOCK tI 
WSUI wI 
Iowa Cit~ 
Role of J 

I 
Dr. Hal 

.ist, wefT 

.tator, aoc 
First spe. 
today at : 
of the W 
will speE 
part in I 
ill tl)e I 

Capitol a 

Tbe 
ban 

F~ 

8:00 
8:15 
8:ilO 
8:45 
8:55 
9;00 
9: 15 
9:30 
p:45 
9:55 
IO:OP 
10:15 

2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
4:00 
UO 
5:00 
5:15 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
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Fiul Of AAUW Series Jo Be Broadcast-
!fIlUi (II') 
.... (UM>; (lilt) 
wall (1 __ 0) 

WilT (eM) 
(JIIII , .... ) 

IIB8 (ne) 

The first in the 1944-,65 .edes 
of programs sponsored by the 
American Associlltion ot Univer
sity Women , will be heard at 2 
o'clock this afternoon over statlon 
WSUI when Mrs. Ann Sheldon of 
Iowa City will speak on "Post-War 
,!tole of Americlln Women." 

Intonnation First 
Dr. Harry P. van Walt, ])8ycholo

liSt, wo Id tra veler lind commen
tator, and this week's Information 
First speaker, will be interviewed 
today at 3:15 p. m. by Edna Herbst 
of the WSUI staff. Dr. van Walt 
will speak to students on "Your 
Part in Past-War Reconstrl,lotion" 
ill the senate chllmber of Old 
Capitol at 4 o'clock today. 

Football Roundtable 
Tbe second in the series of foot

pall roundtables will be heard over 
WSUI tonight at 7:30 p. m. when 
five sports experts from the Iowa 
City area will piclt the 20 most im
portant games to be played this 
SaturdllY. Participants will 'be 
Ens. Mllrk Cox of the Iowa Nllvy 
Pre-Flight school; Bruce Hughes 
of The Associated Press ; Wally 
Strlnghllm of the Des Moines 
Register; Terry Tester, sports edi
tor of The Daily Iowan, and Dick 
~oakam, spor.ls editor of sta tion 
WSUI. 

Views and Interviews 
Mrs. George T. McCarton of 

Iowa City, who has done recrea
lional instructional work in Auck
land, ~ew Zealand, and the Flgi 
Islands, will be interviewed on 
WSUI today at 12 :~5 p. m. The 
Inlerview will be conducted by 
Mary Bob Knapp at the WSUI 
staff and will be a .discussion of 
the mora Ie of our boys overs.eas 
and of the islands and natives 
where Mrs. McCarton worked. 

:raday's Prorram.'1 
8:00 Morning Chllpel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:38 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Pro~rllm Cfllendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medic,al Society 
.9: 15 M\lSic Magic 
9:3p Che~ter I\owles 
p:45 Keep ',Em Eating 
9:55 N e.W,S', The J>;Lil,v Jo.wa.n 
Hl:<l9 Paff,i,P-1J Mrs. t\merica 
10:1~ YesterdllY's Mus,ical Fa-

Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe.E. BroWn Show 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Cpnfidentlally Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Nllws (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fullon Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelseh (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Wal' SerVice Blilboard (WtlO) 
P'red Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to l{omance (WMT) 
War Service Billbc;>ard (WHO) 
Fred Waringl (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:1S 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky nigh (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
B,1ll Snyder's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Da,nce Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and ~adness (WHO) 

Capt. Glenn Bowen 
Fights With 'Rair.bow' 
Ojyision in Italy 

Fighting overseas for two and 
one-half years, Capt. Glenn R. 
Bowen, eraqaute of the UniverSity 
of Iowa ansi a resident of Iowa 

·38 Take 
Flying Lessons 
In Iowa (Ity 

Potential pilots at Iowa City 
municipal airpon illclude every
one from chiropractor 10 garage 
mechanic, bookkeeper to bUgler, 
teacher to college student, Thl rty
eight persons now are taking fly
ing lessons according to Paul B. 
Shaw, manager of Shaw Aircraft 
company. 

Twenty-one of the flying stu
dents are enrolled In the univer-

Red Cross Nursing 
Class to Open 

A Red Cross home nursing class 
wi II be organized next week, IIC
cording to Mrs. I. A. RnnlCin, 
chairman of home nursing in 
Johnson county. 

Care 01 the siCk, how to avoid 
sickness and maintaining a 
healthy home will be included in 
the progrllm. 

The course will be covered in 
12 two-hour sessions and the time 
will be arTanged to suit the grellt
est n umber of persons. 

Committee women are Mrs. I. 
A. Rankin, Mrs. E. D. Plass and 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford. 

sity. Mcqinnis, Juanita Wecksu ng and 
Two Instructors, sllpervised by Darrell E. Newell . 

Chiet Pilot ShaW, ate responsible Two persons in the armed serv
ftll' Instl'tlctlng flying students. ices and stationed here are learn
They are J ohn De Qoogh and ing to fly during time of!. They 
Henty Schaum . are John L. Johnson in the ASTP 

'rite l olloWing Iowjl Citlans now and Robert Haynes, bugler at the 
are tllking regular flying lessons: navy pre-flight school. 
Lowell Wenk, Eldon Miller, Dr. Out of town flying students in
S. A. l>l'euman, Paul Chapmlln, Ted elude Charles Worrell, Russell 
Conner, Bert Hoeltze and Hllren Pederson lind Alice Kintz all of 
Moore. the Ford garage at Wesl Branch. 

Seventeen university students Two school teachers training for 
are t llking flying lessons, nine of pilot's licenses are Joyce Holden 
whom lire women. They are Mor- and Ernn Roberts. 
tho Richardson, Laurette Niekamp, 0 th e I' out-or-town student 
Paul Kennedy Jr. , Lloyd Hervig, flyers are Clem DeMulenere, a 
Charles Hindt; Bruce Patterson, farmer fl'om Brooklyn; Doug Mey
Marilyn Carpenter, Donald Dysart. ers and Worth Johllson, students 

Sally Friedman, William Lud- from Marengo; Bruce Young, a 
wig Jr. , Jnne Cretzmeyer, Ellen student from NOl'th Liberty; Mr. 
Sangster, Benna Bartells, Janet Wilkey of West Liberly, and Rich
WiJson, Russell Brown, Dorothy ard Allen of Carbondale, Ill. 

- -------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIEt> 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

LOc per line per da1 
9 consecutive riays-

7c per line per da1 
II consecutive days-

6c per line per dll1 
1 monlh-

WANTED 

Man sludent to take up room con
tract. N ice single room close to 

campUs. See or call Roy Lucc, 
Daily Iowan. 4L92. 
------- -- ---

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young .Iadies lor part 
time work, allernoons and evp

nings. Apply OIL Whetstone's. 

TWO RUSSIAN SOLDIERS, who had been forced by the Nasi. to fight 
with the German Army, celebrate their eacape by .taging one of 
lhelr nII(ive dances tor members of the French Forces ot lhe Interior 
at BellOtt, France. The RUlSi.n •• Iew 40 Nul ofllcers and non-com. 
aOl1 fted to the French .ide. ,._ - . \. " .(Tnltllj . rional) 

POPE¥E 

v9rites 
10:30 The Boollshelf 
11 :00 Lit tie-Known l{eliglous 

City, has participated in African 
and Italian campaigns with the 
famous "Rainbow" regiment. The 
regiment, part ot Lieut. Gen. Marl< 
W. Clark's Fifth army, hilS been 

Cc per lIne per day 
-Figure 5 wor\lB to line

Minimum Ad-2 lind Young student to work as beil B LON DIE 
boy from 7 to 11 evenings. Sec 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rllmbles 
12:30 News, The DaU>, lo~an 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 MusiclII Chills 
2 :00 American Association 
University Women 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Information F'irst 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
~:30 Tea Time Melodies 
'5;00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Football Kickoff Show 
7:30 Sportstime 
7 :45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Un d e r s t lind i n g Latin 

America 
8:15 Iowa Business Digest 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:15 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Pllrade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H . ..R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Nelien (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6'45 
Mr. Keen, Tr~cer ' (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Nilihtcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
i'arm Ad Program (WMT) 
Co!fee ':Dime (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:1~ 

)!'arm Ad Program (WMT) 
. Coffee Time (WHO) 

Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 
7:30 

Peath Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meetilli 

(KXEL) . 
7:t5 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 

(~lc"8 Town lI«ee~Wg 
(KXEL) 

1:01 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO)' 
~ica'8 Town Meetm. 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Ma~qr Bowe. (WMT) 
1.1usic Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(JG(EL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:411 
C.~rlis~ Archer ,()VMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 

Capt. Glel,1D K. Bowen 

.in actual combat more Ulan 300 
dllYs and has been on the Gothic 
line in Italy almost constantly 
since Lllnding at P9-cstum Sept. 21 , 
1943, 12 days after continental 
Europe was invaded fOr the first 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

: All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
QeJI oHice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for One lncorreet 
insertion onlJo', 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisemerl'\s for male or es
sential female workel'lll are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ing that hirln, procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Replatlons, 

LOST AND FOUND 

Men's wrist wlltch, Beacon Hill, 
silver finish, tan strap. RE

WARD. Donald Pelz. Ext. 621. 
time. . -

Tl'\e "Rainbow" regiment, the Gold ankle bracelet. Engraved. 
168th, was pllrt of the 42nd "Rain- Call Nona Jean Wanberg, 2185. 
bow" division in World War 1. 

The 168th landed at Algi~l's, 
northern Algeria, African D-day. 
Its second blltlalilln led the attack 
and is oHicially credited with its 
capture. 

Ca..-1Ues Anlountinr to 161 
Shaeffer Ljfetime Fountain pen 

with gold cap. Inscribed: Pete 
Schwinn. Reward. Phone 4157. 

FOR SALE 

Record cabinet, record holders 

Punch Dunkel, Burkley hotel. 

Young man to fire furnace in ex
change for rooln. Dial 2229. 

120 N. Clinton . 

INSTRUCTION 

DAllClNG LESSONS - lJallr~lIl, 
ballet tap. Dtal 12.a. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance StudiO. Pri
vate and class instruction. B311-

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe.' 
Children and adLllts. Dial 47 19. 

Brown', Commerc~ Collel« 
Iowa City'. Accredittld 

Busineaa School 
EltabUsbed al!l 

Pa:r Scbool Night Schl)(lJ 
"()peu the ~ear 'Round" 

Dial 46~:I 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

For your enjoyment ..• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Luggal'e of Ml Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fin6 Baked Goods 
Pies Cakea Jlread 

a.,Ils Pastries 
Special Of'aers 
City Bakery 

J22 E. Washln,ton Dial 8886 

Its first great battle in this 
campaign began Oct. 13, 1943, 
when its men crOSSi!d the Volturno 
and took Caiazzo 'and two other 
towns. Ironically , the 168th suf
fered eactly 168 casualtles in the 
~ec9l'1d crossing of the Volturno. 

and uncut record discs. Phone -------------
2561. 

Often meeting foes of the past, 
including the Hermann Goering 

FQRRENT 
division and SS troops, the 168th Single rooms for boys. 610 E. 
was the tirst regiment of. {he Fifth Jefferson. Dial 3426, 
army units to penetrate the GUStllV ,------
line. Cllptain Bowen , with the R90m ,J:or l ady. 425 Iowa avenue. 
regiment, debarked on the beach- Phone 2526. 

II1and~r, Col. Henry C. Hme, w~n Brow.n. Di~l 6253, 

EDWARD S. ROSE SQyB

Protect your family imd self 
by trading at a . 

Professional Pb/U'macy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 
head around ADzio. T~e com-,' Sm:--.:-U--={-u-rnl--=ah:-e-d-a-p-a-r-tm-en- t-.-3-28 

the Sllyer Star for gallllntry III 
action for hllving personally led I Large front room, single or dou- . 1 I , 

, tpe biUer hand-to-hand fight in ble . Rellsonable. Phone 4861. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
which the 168th removed one of 72J. Washington For Efficient Furniture Movina 
the last major obstacles before ::------.--~---- • 
Rome. Two single room.. '$8.00 and Ask AbQllt Our 

Dlstlnplshed Division $)0.00. Steam heat. Shower. WARDROBE SERVICE 
. A COWlt taken in early Septem- Also basel,llellt. Atlt. Men. 14 N. DIAL 9691.. 1)114-

Qer, 1944, showed men of the 168th -:.JO~h~D~SO~n~. ~D~iail~6ii40i3~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiii~~;;;;;:=;;-!:~;;Y=-=:;;;;""~ 
had received eight Distinguished r 

I &erVfce CrE!fJ8es, H7 Si,lver Starr, 
190 Bronze Stars and four Soldier's 
Me9als and had, in the Italian 
~aAl~1I alone, received 3,0211 
Purple Hearts and clusters. 

Captain Bowen received a law 
c;ICijlr~e f.rqm the University of Iowa 
in I1139. In July, 1~41 , he reported 
to n. Lewis, Wash., to begin train
jnll for oven;eas duty, lind he lett 
with his regiment in Dctober, 1942. 

Before entering s.ervice Captain 
Bo..yen served as police judge in 
the IOwa City court. 

fI!" Because 
Daily Iowan 
'Want Ads' 

Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 
9:08 .Presldentlal Campall'n 

~ VOURWav 
The First Line (WMT) NEW YORK (AP)-The wom-
(W~T) en's division of the Republlcan 

~~o~ and eo.tello (W'KO) ' IUltl,onal ~ommlttee IInnounced 
Raynaond Gram Swine (KXEL) la~t night It would conduct a 

. 'l15 "Double the Vote for Dewey day" 
The First Line (WMT) Oct. 25 as its major event of th. 

(WM,T) . ... _ prQ~i~!h~l CilI\\I&li/l. 

lulinell Office - acn.m.nt, E.t Hall 

Buy - Setl ~ ReI' 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

-- SO YOU SEE, YoUR. 
MIND 15 DIVIDED INTO 

"TWO PA12TS ' ''1HE CON
SCIOVS, AND 7H~,,-.-_ . 
SUBCON' 
SCIOUS.I 

(Iub Secretary 
, 

Fined-$100 

PAGE FIVE 

George A. Deal 
Rites Saturday 

Funeral services for George A. 
Deal, who died Tuesday at 3:30 

Vernon Stutzman, 'ecrctllry or p. m. in a local hospital, will be 
the Central Labor Union club, was held Saturday at 2 o'clock in the 
Clned $lOO yesterdny in police chapel of the Oathout funeral 
court for violation of a city ordi- home. 
nance prohibiting gambling on Mr. Deal, 1208 E. Burlington 
class B club permit prcmis . The street, was born In Holmes county, 
county attorney will rile state Ohio, May 29, 18~O, and Jived in 
cha.rges this week. Johnson county since he was four 

In a Monday night raid on the 
club, at 202 ' , S. I;lubuquc street, years of age. 
police round 34 bott! S 01 whiskey He is survived by [\ daughtc!', 
and I'um, six slot machines nnd Mrs. Netlie Burgess of Washing
n number ot baseball nllmb rs. ton, D. C.; six grandchi ldren and 

h t one great-I!randdaughter. His SOIl Jo nson ounly CI~bs and w.lfe preceded him in death. 

I 
He IS a member of the Nazarcne 

Pia Vet ' A"d churCh. The Rev . Paul Somerville n eran S I will conduct serVices Saturday 
and burial will be in Windham 

Plans for 11 local velel'an 's serv
ice committee and information 

cemetery . 

cenler In John. on cOunty will be E. S. direcior and Charles Fiesler, 
considered at a special meeting of chairmlln pt the county selective 
the Johnson county mayor ', serv- service board will conduct the 
ie club pl'Csldcl1ts, Red Cross meeting. 
repre cntntlvc~, 110. t commanders The veteran information center 
fl·;\tcl'nal OrciCI' hl.'tlds tonlllht at will be lIsed for ci ireding veterans 
7:30. I to proper sources of intormation 

1'hI! meetinll will llc h~ld at the on such subjects as insurance, em
United St3l!l~ l~mploymcnt S'l'vice ployment, education and other 
of lice in the Community buildi ng. matters which servicemen will 
Kenneth M. Dunlop, chah'man oC want to know in relationship to 
the John ~on county civilian de- their adjustments atter they leave 
(enlie commltte(', E. E. Cline, U. S. the armed forces . 

_. Bur IF 11-IEY GET 
TOO'NILQ Ir MEANS 
~OU SHOULDNT HA'IJE 
RAIDED 1J-IE ---=--~ 
ICEBOX BE
FOf2.E.GO
INGlOBED.' 

CA~L ANDERSOIJI 

P A U L ROB INS 0 11 

_L6~~ NO MOf2.E QUESTIONS, 
".. PLE:ASE.H BR.ING '{oura 

TI'2OUBLES 70 MY 
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30th Conference on ' Administration, Supervision Opens .T 6dqy 
~--~----------~----------------------~~ 

f, B, Knigh' '0 Be 
Featured Speaker 

FIREMEN? GUESS AGAIN I RED CROSS WORKERS SergI. M. J. Gerber I Prof. W. L. Dakin 
Marries British Girl To Speak at Meeting' 

Meeting Sponsored 

By Extension ' Divilion, 

College of Education 

In Ceremony Abroad I Of Women Voters 
Announcement has been made of I Prof. Waller L. Daykin of the 

the marriage of Mary Lemon, college of commerce will be guet! 
' daughter of MI'. and Mrs. G. speaker at a meeting of the 

The 30th annual conference on 
administration and superVISIon, 
one of 1 he oldest services spon-

1 Lemon of Moston, Manch(:;ter, League of Women Voters Monda,r 
England, to Tech!'h11 Sergean t following a lunchcon 10 be held 
Martin J. Gerber, son oC Mr. and at noon in the Fellowship room of 

sotEd by the University, begins its 
two-day session this morning. 
Superintendents and principals 
will meet to check over mutual 
problems, hear lectures on edu
cation advances and to look alTead 
at other possible changes in edu
cation methods. 

Mrs. J oseph Gerbcr, 431 N. Van the Congregatinnal church. 
Buren str: cL The ceremony was I Professor Daykin. who IY!II dis-
perform:d Sect. 9 at 3 p. m, in St. cuns "Labor in Politics," is a memo 
Dunstan's ('hurch in Mos 'on, with bel' of the National Board {1f At. 

'fhe conference, a joint project 
'JI the college of education and 
the exteMion di vision, will have as 
its feature speaker, F. B. Knight, 
director of the division of educa
tion and applied psychology at 
Purdue univ\!rsity. Dr. Knight, 
who from 1920 until 1937 was an 
Iowa staff member, will speak on 
"Our Best Bet Is School" and 
"Understanding Vocational Educa
tion." 

I 
the Rev, Falher Hershcy officiat- bitrators. In his address, he will 
in!!. give a background discus~lon of 

A t( nding the I:ridegroom aE the hislory of labor in politics, ot 
bebt mall was Sergt. Robert Pren- the "volunteerism" of the A. F. of 
drrville of New York City. I L. and the political action com· 

The bride was attired in a gown mittee of the C, 1. O. 
of white taffeta. designed princess • * • Members who arc unable to' at. 

~~!\CI~ei~ ~:~~:r~~ft-~e~~t~ra~~~ Edl'th Bowe Ll'eut Robert Eaton''''W+ed+ ~~r::;e l~e ~n~~~~~s:.r=c~e~i~~ef~ 
blo~som headdress, nnd hcr only . , , 112:45 p. m. Those planning to at. 
jewelry was a gold cross and "' IT'· E' tend the luncheon should mate ' 

~~~i'~ar~ie~[!~Oi[V~~; p~~~cel~~o:o~: 1 n rlmty piscopal Church Wednesday ~~~~i~~0~~8~1~h or:11r~e~'~:~ 
A reception for friends and l'ela- ------------ Hall (7994) by 7 o'clock tomorrow 

lives was held after the ceremony Before an altar banked wit h versity of Iowa schuul uJ' nUl'silll:f' night. 
17 Demonatratlollll in lhe Conservative club in Moston , palms, gladioli and lighted can- Lieutenant Ealon is a graduaic New members of thc League ot 

For the benefit of visitors, 17 and later the couplc left on a wed- d I b Ed"th B d h f of lowa City high school and the Women Voters executive board 
demonstrations in el~menta .. y edu- ding trip in England. e a ra, I o~e, aug tee 0 . are announced as follows: Mrs, 
cation and 10 in secondary educa- " , The bride is now employed in a Mr. and Mrs. WIlbert Bo~e of college of medicine at lhe UOl- I Leone JOhnson, broadsides chair. 
tion will be given in the unlvemity I war plant under direction of the Davenport, became the bride of versity of Iowa, where he was af- man; Mrs. Harold McCarty, repn!" 
schools. TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE make Iowa Clly nremen, W. A. Vorbrlck, Ray Morl'an and Adrian RIUen- ail' ministry. 1 Lieut. Robert C. Eaton, son of filiated with AFI, honorary men's sentative of the league on !be 

UniverSity staff members who meyer, mutera of waterprooflnl' Red Cross bandal'e shipments. This week firemen are packing 64,000 1 Sergeant Gerber was graduated Mrs. O. C. Eaton, 1'h S. Dubuque fraternity, and Alpha Omega Iowa City post-war planning com. 
will speak at the conference in. bandal'es which bave been folded and prepared by volunteer workers. Luckily the firse house Is on from St. Mary's high school ,and I s~reet, ~esterday ~f~\!rnoo~ at 4 
clude President Virgil M. Hancher the floor beneath the City ball court room where dressings are packed. Bandages are in for a water I attended the University of Iowa 0 clock 10 the Trlmty Episcopal Alpha, medical fraternity. He is miltee; Mrs. Alexander Kern, 

, d 'kl b f 'b b d d vi Sid r h h Th R F d W P t now stationed at Schick General chairman of the education de. Dean Harry K. Newburn of the uc nB" e ore. ey reac woun e ser cemen overseas. ea e In walerproo bags, dressinKs are before entering the service with c urc . e ev. re . , u -
college of liberal arts, Registrllr packed, In cardboard boxes and sealed again with p lasUe waterIh'oof tape. The double weather proot- the local national guard unit in ' nam read the vows of the smgle hospital at Clinton, where the partment, and Mrs. W. D. Bere. 

In I ff ·1 tbat hi d th I hit bo d t d I t It fl t· ·th \ . couple will be at home aile I' Fri- publicallons chairman. Harry G. Bames, Prof. E. F. Lind- g s so e ec. ve 5 ps ump e r w e ea rgo over ar near por an e 030 ID, WI 1941. He has been stationed in rmg ceremony. 
quist, Prof. J, B. Stroud, P\'Of no damar!! to bandages. If warehouse space Is tak en, the boxes are exposed to all tYl.es of weather England since January 1942 with" Preceding the service, Richard day. 
Ernest Horn, Prof. H. F. Spitzer wUh no harmful results. the chemica l war s~rvice' diS- I Crowder presented an organ reci-
and Prof. Maude McBroom, all of pensary. tal including "The Lord's Prayer" Trl· T Club to Hold 
the college of education. r W C I G and "Meditation." The traditional 

The program for the first day POI S.t- ar ontra of ermany Discussed uso Hostess Photos wedding marches were used. M S I H 
City High Students 
Elect Class Officers 

~~l1~h~s~onCerence is scheduled as By'P f K t S h f 'l' CI b T Ik Due Tomorrow Night 13 Music Students M~s~rv6~;0~S ~~l~~~nOfo~O~~~n't'o~~ eefing, oda our 
THURSDAY MORNING ' ro, ur C ae er In Io.ns u a All women who took the test Donald M, Phillips, student in the 

Demonstrations and discussions : for USO junior hostess mem- To Be Presented college of dentistry, served as best A business meeting of the Tri T 
Class officers for the 1944-4' 

school year were elected at City 
high school yesterday accordinc 
to Fred L. 'Jones, principal. H810 
old Hartvigsen was chosen presi. 
den t of the senior class. 

in the University experimental ' bership must take two pictures man. Ushers were Dr. Richard A. Clllb will be held at 8 o'clock to-
h "Germany will remain a sore ~ federalization of Europe. The . ht t th h f M FI 

sc ools secondary education. The I at least one and a half inches In Recl'tal Monday Young of Des Moines, and Lieut. Olg a e ome 0 1'S. 01'-
demonstration theme is "DeveIop- sP9t in the international economic Austrian socialists are now pro- square to the USO by tomor- (j. g.) Chal'les E .Gray of Iowa ence Cochenour, 530 Iowa avenue, 
Ing Skills at the Secondary School' Situation,'" stated Prof. K u r t Russian, Professor Schaefer said. row night if they wish to at- City. A social hour and refreshments 
Level." Scnllefer of tbe college . of com- tend USO actl'vI'tl'es thl's week- FI L tl G WI'II follow. 

h h k L · Already Germany is divided by h oor- enK I own 
8:U.9:15 Preliminary conference merce w en e spo e to Ions end. The pictures can not "e T e music department will pre- Th b 'd h " 

Other senior class officers in. 
clude Frank Snider, vce-presiden4 
and Eunice Lacina, secretary. 
treasurer. 

, l ' b t d t R I h' two spheres of power ... sent 13 students I'n a recI·tal Mon- ene, w 0 was given 10 room 302. c u yes er ay noon a e e s . attached to cards either Satur- ' b h f th t 
f H d· d t . Th,·t·· l' b day afternoon at 4'.10 l'n the north marnage y er a er, was ~ -9:15-9:55 Demonstrations in basJc ca e. e ISCjlsse pos -war con- IS Sl uatlOn 1S comp ICated y day or Sunday due to the t' d' n I th f 

skills. trol of ' Germany with reference the dynamJc social force which is rushed activities those days, music hall. This is the first pro- Ilh·e. t 10 ,a oOfr- eh?g d go",,:nth 0 
t th M th I d I gram in the 1944-45 student series. w I e Olnon, as lOne WI a 

Skills practice In ninth gralie °t fe thorgben sau p anWanl1 p a?s in Europe today, He commented Certificates of membership The pI'ogram wl'II I'nclude "A high neckline edged with seed 
mathematics, Prof. H. V. Price se or y umner e es ln are to be mailed this week to 1 b 'd I . tId '. "Time for Decision," that the socialist party would win Day of Music at PIon, I. Morning pear s, n a polO s eeves, an 
room 301 ; developmental re!\d- . junior hostesses. All previous a Cult skirt which extended into 
ing practice in the seventh grade, The Mo'rgenthau plan advocates elections in Europe at present. memberships we r e canceled Music" by Hindemith. Ruth Os- , , t· H f' t' i1 

th d · .. "r G d trander and DOI'otha Beckel', A4 a JlIOlor ram. er IOger Ip ve Prof. M. F, Carpenter, room 208; e IV1SlOn 0 ermany an per- Gen, Charles DeGaulle recently Oct. 1. h Id' I b D h 
l td t t' f ' d t t of Sheridan, Wyo., trumpets, was e m pace y a ute cap speech correction in the sevent/l mane~ , es ruc Ion 0 ill us ry 0 has approved the French desire of lace, and her bridal bouquet 

and eighth grades, C. W. Edney, convert .Germany to a purely ag- for nationalization of industry for Wilma Powers, G of Iowa City, was a white orchid. 
room 220; physical skills f9r ricultural country. Welles favors a planned economy. horn, Royal Burkhardt, E2 of '1'h t f hit d 

t t· 1 d' . PI Ed C Montezuma, trombone,' "L'amoul' ~ e rna ron 0 onor se ec e a girls, 10th grade, Miss Bontz, a emporary occupa lona IVI- "If we try to stop dynamic de- C. ward rosselt II I th f II t .10, . • est un oiseau rebelle" (Carmen) 00.1'- eng . gown 0 ye ow ne, gymna .... m; study skills in the slOn. ve10pment in Europe it wilt go 
. d ' 11 h dEN Th .. d t ' 'th by BI'zet, Mary Lincoln, A2 of d,eslgned WIth a sweetheart neck-SOCial stu les, t gra e, . e major 10 us rles are 111 e to t,he Russians ; this will make it I h tid f II 

Thompson, room 106. west, according to Pro i e s s 0 r harder for the Russians to be de- Arrl"yes for Furlough Norway, mezzo - soprano; "Sans ' me, s or S eeves, an a u 
Sc f Souci: Andante" and "Rever·ie·. skl,rl. She wO.re aSh. oulder-Iength 10:100-10:40 Demonstrations in de- hae er, and the eastern part is mocratized," Professor Schaefer 1 d d ltd 11 

~- I And ant e" b Neacose Ann vel an carne w 11 e an ye ow I velopmen",l skills. most y an agricultural region. In said in conclusion. I H f P t y, pompoms 
Function drill in English cor- the south there is the industry ProCessor 8chaefer lived in Ger- n orne 0 aren s Thompson, A3 of Story City. cello. I F h' d ht' dd' 
rectness - ninth g l' ad e, Miss of the Rhine valley. He raised many until shortly before the be- "La Soiree dans Grenade" by M or E tel' ahug er s we bml g, 
M 206 bl I th t · f h t ' Il b d Debussy Lill'lan Woodard G of rs. 3. on c ose. a navy ue eyers, room ; pro em so v- e ques JOn 0 W a WI e one ginning of World Wal' II. After ,. d lh t h I 
. . . 10th d (bl 'th th 1 t' 'f t Pfc. Edward Crossett is spend- Des Moines pl'ano' "Traume" by ress w. I rna c 1I1g accessor eS'

1 
109 10 SCience, gra e, - WI e popu a Ion I eas ern spending a year in the London "Th b d ' th 

. 21 d f I h 'th h Wagner Patrl'cl'a MI'ller A3 of e r. egroom s mo · er wore a ology), Prof. P. E. Kam,ly, Prussia and part of Silesia is School of Economics he came to 109 a - ay ur oug WI is, " , bl' k d ltd 'th 
room 106; using speclal study taken away. the United States and has been a parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Cros- Iowa City, soprano; "Concertino in ' ac ress, c~mp emen e WI 1 

'd . h ' hth d At t th I t ' . C maJ'or" Allegro and Andante by black I accessones. Each h. ad a I al s 10 geograp y, elg gra e, presen e popu a Ion In member of the university faculty sett, 611 Iowa avenue. He is sta- h d f d 
Miss Corry, rOOm 106j teaching Germany is 382 persons per since 1939. Klengel, Mary Mac Aachern. At ' s ou er corsage 0 gar enlas. I 
beginning skills in instrumental ~quare mile. With the post-war tioned with the medical corps at of RocheUe, Ill., cello; "Prelude I ,Three-Tiered Cake . 
music, Mr. Goetze, room 224 and p!>pulation influx from Czecho- Camp Ellis, I11. and Scherzo," op. 20 by Ralph I Imcdl~lely after t~e ceremony 
teaching special skills in art, slovakia into the Reich, Professor M th d" t P DUring his visit, Private Cros- Dale Mille" , Allen Sigel, A3 of a recepllOn wa~ held 10 Ho~el Jel-
Mrs, Brust, room 409. Schaefer estimated that there wlll e 0 IS rogram sett has been honored at dinner Ottumwa, Ellen Myers, A3 of ferson. CenterlOg ~he servmt: ~-

10:45-11:25 Developing skills in be 5aO persons per square mlle. f . th h f M d Cedar aRpids, John Fatland, A2 of ble was a three_tlere~ weddmg 
democratic pupil participation in This is a 'startling contrast to the WI·" Feature Poet par les In e omes 0 r. an Colfax and Charlene Peura clari- cake, surrounded by mIxed flow:-

h 1 ti It· U · it hi h Mrs .Ed Schupert, 515 Ronalds nets ' ' , ers. Hostesses were Arline Smith, 
sc 00 ac vies, mvers y g United States' average of 45. street, and Mr. and Mrs. Aicher, . 1 Amie Yeakel and Lorain Bell, 
school student council, C. P If Germany were changed to a who reside north oI Iowa City. I 
Lynn, sponsor, room 302. completelv agl·l·cultur· al natl'on, a L I G t P I h th f • • • sludenls in the school of nursing. \ 

or 0 s ran aces, au or 0 SUt D CI b I The couplc left un a short wed-
11:30· 12 M Conference and dis- million persons would leave the "Chiaroscuro" and "Makeup," will To Complete VisIl ames U ding trip, <lnd for tl'8veling the 

cuss ion. Prot L, A. Van Dyke country or die, Professor Schaefer present a program of her poetrY Mrs.;T, I. Routh and SOil, Jo- bride wore n green gabardine suit 1 

lind high sc/lool staff, room 302 commented. In past years their and dramatic readings at the seph. 228 S. Summit street, will \ To Hold Tea Sunday I witl;J. brown accessories and an 
Demonstrations and discussions agricultural program has been Methodist church at 4:30 p. m. l'eturn this week from Sagola, I orchid corsage. II 

in the university experimental subsidi.d and they have had Sunday. Mich .. whel'e they have spent the The bride was g1'8duated from 
schools on elementary education. heavy protection. Without this "Chiaroscuro" i.;; serious verse past month visiting Mrs. Routh's I In honor of approximately 45 Chariton high school and the uni-, 
The demonstration theme Is "Help- protection which enabled farmers and humor. Bolh of these books father, Dr. R. E, Hayes. Professor rushees, the University of Iowa I, _____________ _ 

Ing Children to Understand the to operate, there arises the ques- are in the third printing. Routh a lso spent the past month Dames club will entertain at a Seals Club to Hold 
Reason for Working on School tion o' how lhe populatl'on would In addition she has written for in Michigan but relurned lo Iowa 
PI'oblems or Subjects," be"f d" leading mag a z in e sand news- Cit~r last week , tea Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. Sw'lm Meet Tonl·ght 
8:45-9:15 Preview of demonstl'a- e . Hostesses will be the officers Most of the land is owned by papers, including "Good House- • • • I 

trations, room 332. ts d ' t P f keeping," "Versecraft," "The De- Visit in Wellman of the organization, including , . , . . . ,. , . 
9:15-9:55 Demonstrations. peasan , accor 109 0 ro esso!' Iroit News," "Driitwind," "The Mrs. Keith Walker Mrs Gene rhe Seals ll1tramulal sWlmmmg 

Junior primary, discussion of Schaefer. Of the three mlllion MI', and Mrs, H. F. Keist!1' and Scoles, Mrs, Stanley' Brandt, Mrs. meet will be . held tonight at. 7:30 
farms In Germany, 8,500 of them Rotarian," "Yankee," "The Span/' chlIdren, 516 S. Madison street, and all ent s sho ld be n b 

science problems and Interests, . "Rob Wagner's Script," "The " d M K' , ' t M Marvin Harmon and Mrs. Gor- ' rle u I y 
room 321; f irst grade, use of are)ess than , five acres. A large Pro v ide n c e Journal," "T h e ~~~~~~e l' ~~ile/I~~r ~!II~~~~ l~S~ don Rahn Assistant hostesses in- today. All girls competing will 
readiness, pre-primer and ex- percentage of these lands are Writer," "The Peace Digest" and cenlly. elude Mrs: Ted Stotler, Mrs. Stan- I be automatica llY di~quallfied ,if 
perience material, room 316; pee- Iorests. "Zion's Herald," • • • I ley Peterson, Mrs. Lawrence Lar_lthey <Ire not read'y m lank IUltS 
ond grade, a lesson on how to Professor Sch.aefer stated that Mrs, Palches, who appears under AUends Purdue I son, Mrs. Clinton Dornfeld, Mrs. I at th~ !?<,ol by 7:30. SpectatQrs 
study in social studies, room 412; the criteria of the problem is nQt E E C b M Cll t D ' may Sit In the balcony 
r th d t d t 't' I the harshn~ss with wHich we the management of the Open Carolee Yode, daughtcr oC Mr. . . om s, rs. n on aVIS, . 
our gra e, s u en cr' ,le 1m t I'orum Speakers bureau of Boston, and Mrs. Nick J. Yoder. Praire and Mrs. George Chambers. Spon-

of own paintinl, room 411 ,' fifth' should treat Germany, bu what M II I f th Mr F D ass., recen y comp eted appear- DuChlen road, lell SatUl'day for SOl'S 0 . e group are S. . . 
grade, summarizing a problem we sho Id do to Germany in the "nces at New EIlgland clubs. Franc's a d M J W J es 

h • Purdue university in Lafayette, I n rs., . on . 
in social studies, room 416 ,' and interests of inler alional peace. Th B t A tl ' I bAd t b 'd '1 1 I r 1 

Th - . e 0 son U lor s c u , Ind., where she will begin a six esesr - rl ge WI il so e c 
sixth grade, arithmetic of other ere exists an inability to obtain I I W b N Rhode s and oman's clu, ew months' engineering cad e t t e the rushees Tucsday at 7:30 p. m., 
Ilubjects as a basis foc study, an agreement between Russia, 'gngland Conference of State Fed- h M S I . 'd t 
room 4i9. England and the United StateS. "_ratl'ons, Wellesley Instl'tute of course. Miss Yoder, who was a WI cthn rgs., COt· .es, vl~ell-Pbreshl ent 1 SophomOl'e at the University of 0 e or aOlza lOn, WI e os-11:00-10:40 Demonstrations. Russ a with German resources co • I Sl M k' h h "OCla Progress, . ar s c urc Iowa, was accompanied to Chicago ess,' assisted by other officers and 
First grade, a literature period, would be strong enough to defeat (N Y k) d th BtU' h b . ew or ,an e os on 111- by her sister, Mrs. Jack Wilson, meml(ers. A usiness meeting Will 
room 321', third grade, hand writ- the western power!>. Conversely, 't ' Th I versl y o~ eo ogy are among and son, Jackie . Mrs. Wilson and follow the dessert-bridge. 
ing, changing from manuscript If RlJssia and the western powerE th I t hi h I, tl " ose p aces a w c SLle recen y Jackie returne~ home Monday. Plans for an initiation are being 
to cursivc, room 424; fourth share Germany Russia "won't has spoken. • • • made for Oct. 14, when a semi-
grade, maps and globe study take It." I ' te f Mrs. Pa ches IS a gradua 0 I Visit Sheets Family formal dinner dance will be held 
skills as a part of raising a prob- A Soviet publication has stated Cornell college, and will present H' for membel's and I'n l'tl'ales and 
1 '1 t d ' '18 th R I ' IrsUe Hammond and his sis-em in socIa s u les, room 'I; at . UIl8 a will not tole. rate any her - program there during the 
fifth grade, mechanics of, writ- ' week. She will be the house guest tel', Elizabeth, ot Evanston, III. , their husbands. 
in" room 416; sixth grade, cation, will preside in tbe senate of the Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Dun- visited recently in the home of 
physical education, gymnasium. chamber of Old Capitol. nlngton while in Iowa City. their aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. 

.1:45-11:15 Demonstrations. I:H "What Changes Are Needed Sunday'S program which is ,George Sheets, and cousin, Jeanne, 
Junior p rim a r y. im activity in Elementary Education?'" sponsored by the Wesley FoundaT 1711 Muscatine avenue. Mr. Ham-
period, room 321 ; sQCond ,rade, Ernest Horn, profelisoc of edu- tion of the Methodist church, is mond has just returned from the 
a reading lesson, room 412: third cation. open to the public. South Pacific where he served as 
grade, a social sludies lesson, 1:&5 "Teaching for Understanding radar technician with ' a marine 
room 424; ~ourth ,rade, science, in the Elementary SchOOl," H. F . .. fighter squadron. Miss Hammond 
summary and dlacusiion of unit Spitzer, associate professor of Photographer to Give attends Northwestern university. 
"Our Universe", room 418; fifth education. 
grade, music, showinJ need for S:H "The Treatment of Disability Lecture on Amana 
note reading, room 416; lixth Casea In the Rudin, Clinic," 
grade, composition, wrltinc a Maude M. McBroom, associate Thomas Cox of Des Moines will 
letter, room 418. professor of education. Discus- present an illustrated lecture, 

11:II-ll:H DiBcussion and confer- sian. Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 7:45 in studio 
ence. THURSDAY EVENING E of the Engineering building for 
Social studies, Mabel Snedaker, E. T . Peterson, actin, dean of the members of the Iowa Moun-
room 418: lanauages, H. A. the college of education, will pre- taineers and the publlc. 
Greene, room 418; rea din" side In the senate chamber of Old For 16 consecutive "'eekends, 
Maude M c B roo m, room 316; Capitol. Cox traveled from Des Moines to 
arithmetic, H. ". Spitzer, room I:" "Our Best Bet Is School," F.

j
. Amana to film these pictures. The 

418. B~ Knilbt, direetor of division of 3,000 feet of colored film Is a com-
THURSDAY An'ZaNOON . educaUon and applied psycholo- plete illustration of the colonists 
H. A. Gr~ne, protesl(.lf 91 e<tu- 11, Pwd", J,lQivtrlity, Qf AmIlQIl, 

, Knights of Pythial 
The Knights of Pythlas will meet 

tonight at 7:30 p. m. in club par-
lors. to 

Union Board to Meet 

The student Union board will 
meet in the union club rooms at 
7:30 tonight. All members are 
asked to be present. 

New Taste 11.rlll ! 
ltanchMou •• 
Pancak •• 

Take heed, yo'll procraa· 
tinators - there'. not 
much tiine left 10 send 
that gift overseaa. Don't 
be . guilty of sending a 
late qift. Stop in at WU
liams' today and select 
h' ift IS 9 . 

Williams 

Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

Catholic Study Club, 
St. Paul's Unit 

St. Paul's unit of the Catholic 
Study club will meet at Reich's 
cafe for luncheon tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock, For reservations 
call Mrs. Robert Graf (2463) or 
Margaret Mueller (6579). 

Sons of Union Veterans 
A meeting of tbe Sons of Union 

Veterans will be held tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 in the summer cot
tage in Coralville Heights. 

Tom Dunnington is president ol 
the junior class while Bill Olson 
will be vice-presfdent and MilI1 
Jane Baldwin, secretary-treasurer. 

New sophomore officers a reI 
Charles Kelly. president; Norma 
Gerard, vice-president. and Caro
lyn Covert, sl!creta~lI-treasu\:e~. 

The freshman class elected C/Ir. 
ence Rundell, president; Larry 
Novy, vice-president and Joall1ll! 
Hunter, secretary-treasurer. 

:Mica's special insula ting qnalities are mighty impOI'ljlnt in 

commuuicH tious elluiplllcut. No cquivalent ex.ists, so war', 

huge demands ('H I/Ked a critical sbortage. 

Bell Telephone Laboratories' scientists wel'O assigned the 

task of somebow finding more m ica. They found it - in the 
very eonsiderahle amounts of raw mica which visual inspec

tion had r ejecled. By developing electrical al'paratus to test 

the two most important electrical propertiel!, tlley incre8lled 

the usaule amount of mica b y half and 60 tre tched current 

supplies of ulica to fiU all military needs. I -

In many such ways the Bell System is serving the nation: 

constantly meeting l116 needs of our fighting forees lor 

dependable cOUlmuniclIUOll8. 
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